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SIXTH YEAR

A MOST GALLANT AURAI
»

FRIDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER
24, 1886.

=A maBOP’s admonition.

4“ Address From *
PRICE ONE GENT

~ m .-------- ■3S9ZZ—e r r10- --------------------------------- --- PBX^^TOTHECONPERRNCRAT The Executive Commit^ mrt yesteniay.,

îk,iz.F-—<£ssss asaigs-SSMB: ^ “ ., ______ ______.„. MTcSSSiSsir

,*"d#SsMs*fc*.a-S, lbeKnirti« 5*tl^r^1‘be0fp^v4^w UwleJS^IU,e“e,,w-Aewto- m^tentt^rfATBoUrf^TD^Mo™ of ■**, »», 7.|«r. .OQ.O. .. „..._ ..
dav the \ enc*mPment meeting yes ter- condemned by the clirneh1** "5 ^refiuent^7 There were fifty-tour persons in Tenroer I *e Industrial Exhibition Association, at their dede<L * ** Bess <JW|* was building • stable *L ^ » party mens With Receiving Fnvors From Wr,
ma^Ttwe*: 8.°., Com- "*£*$£1* -igETZl WS& *2^up »«** y-*H* afte££X Thelongand ^ _ - ZX£££ 'ZZT'f “ ^
£°—a-■j^ysa.tfaattK aaa:sastajaæu—.ssar sb;>—■*■»—««o™*.—

s SSjaftLattar BiïïëvfÆS A^vjasrr,essl53!225^sfc3£ % ïS»,-»**' ^SESte^SEôBSrassiii-rssswfss

f^ardmg rertain amendment. «, °"», and we Mway to the East sTT^-hif thÜTt I"™ ^ ‘b« Mm “to k«p thrir ^-..^Fer of the dW not com. through the ^ *” following docamont with
and put upon the minute,. The amend- ro^‘‘h.e7 ">«*» A«der to BSdT ^ ^ ^ th« room were from over The Dm AM L^* to^”w Wit^ hTIS •»«gouJ «cognition. =<>m=uttee could do nothing P" e*md the >««truct,on to «nd it to the committee:

sSsas ïistess r1 M-- 2» "*■ F F“ ‘£ ts: »«sr asm £rs

^.^iT^r-1’ ff-ss saa'S?-2--* ^a^SJSSKSSr LaStefiiessssaare saasrEssSi—: 5S^sAtttdtS SSEyBEsseSsc

asrara ms-ss ^5°^ - fitsaiiti «aass?,"1- te-SSSS
"scssss----------------------- ------- „, ga-ras-1te>‘.&'ms“"J5vSJs

?rand encamnm^l1Kh P61?^68» make the London Rent* w in UtT* , Frank Turner came Ç' ^-McNair, the tent man, was admitted (i”ciPline be s° amended as to admit of maver stroSh^i^?#1”118810®” recommended the con- count askw^M^StnS1 “IS Pr01?66 otir the^ac-
? pments purely business proceed- gjn » Sept. ^.—Nubar Pasha, who was Ute to his littie say. Aid. ^ **ld tb**the 1°^® 1x1 the tent depart- at the close of the sermon AdnntJh *7 th?Diuîj?f fo!lr.ffroin8 0“L the south shore* of Hughes^ then thanb«™Ï dl<L

IVri^itW...... *L 1 speemlly summoned to London, had a con- F1®minÇ occupied a back seat in thp hall I ment wae enemy and had done him nro- clause to the off<**■ *. r?<?D* A*>pted. A Island and two on the west shore at a much obliged to him ” Burn» and said he was§S^i?JES^N^SiS«Wi tessKSstSS EÜF-WÊH£1-w5FjF«fiy- - 

K£tF'>r3Sà^v-*%jarv, 1 bss^Sr’*^'5*2
BSÙtfiftfü® S ^g'S^al"3TS?rrr^l~*jgiaS5!5S S^SsttàcS 53351^£gê]5

$SSSBSS aMtr-îSBiB: ay«*aai5yiS5fêTITL ,u" “

The^rticpauta Jtk ^rarSZ^ ^.Vi, BUiqarza. ^ HuU^ inhmn“ ^ütality to his T °la™e dnven^rounTfThe dty^^l^m5' *1 «uy
lbeire^nd™na1 aDd lT" «FtS ‘-««.U^lu^.uu.ul.UB«B,eole e?bl%at^ti0n b fc^YrS .*»P°mmitt««1

"SESËS»15^3^ be^x^Fxî^^.^ Éil^^^feTireE I FBeEF6 '^h^: I eb£§ï sSSSSFS SBBESF^"&§

^$?ÉS®Tg2me s^tïKS-rSSS &@f55^^iKÎiS

=v^>f«He F - Î-S EgHÈSESi tesZS£S5BS*E sS^Sn^SS SSSe^âSSS

OI^SW

Stoddl^’,^nJrr^Warden; Sir Knight H. B. London' Sept. 23.—Edward Solcmnn the ”U?evefy morning tnSg^. bread and water being given them 1 "ilf “"dranSe to tfeam^dthe o™î5iUCt’ th® new hoepitaL ‘h
kÏÏÏhw^T' ,Aiot ^rden; Sir “"P^r, and husband of Lillian Ru^.’8t^‘^ offered th“ «aoiution : tMhS tbr*B 0^2” S^LSlTnV IA WHOLESALE GROCERY

HÊfâàil IVSSlfi SISSIS i^SSSSlFSSS^SSfe$#M;
âiHXâsWA SmSBS

- w^pœtXNtudT “tS; rT°Ti'- ^ 23.J" »^nteee-0f the K^Xnch Mid hewmddaneaka, '^ethmipartv question wa. introduc», bv Jg #%W« half . do»n fcU.
paMed without notable incidents and noP«Tu- Cabmetcionsiatmg of Lord Salisbury Lord ,toekbolder of the Strert Railwa^ .a°d,«nd the boy^ who appeared 5eVl D- Brethour in a resoluticmfaXna Tl. t^'TÎT1*1 ?*u,e “ F’“ Bor-" r” W*re w,y 00 the seme. Il
titles were reported. °“u &indolph ChurchUl, Sir Michael HickBe^ ai‘hou8h . l.e was TS ^ | andintelhgent, to an indurtriafg I ^organization of a new t^if I ”» “Fat Boy " arrived, in the dty w h**.«ne time to get the Around”  ̂J

S^îa/a-“r.'r H.™5l5r5== „■ J5?S7i,-W^5 E^=* FsSSaS t? ^

Fvte°.mcfihl0h^ beneit aoy part of the city. • AMUSEMENTS. ■ ‘raffle ^ “ ob^e^ T1!1.11? lll,u°r toti?Trom1nd S' Sanford ^ H'uaihon Pn ‘‘•'«Port of thJ^tmf™ tlnu16*™. "*
âàpE^Slihr-^^-2sr--@^ËW#::: gg^psskçS

x x g^qg"j&$sy& ai tT^u^r^ ^«°tbex4^s&g“^ i.tX deurOTea wbr&B^asai^irrg

SSSS^^ete ‘srssMee fS5?Sls« “T^fBBF'SaftaeaAe te5E?£a§d

5££gg&5523 SSSSMgMl ^SS$aBSsSSS^^^««**«

had bee/in the dty^ y^8 ”'yi‘1 "hKb fomiauoe will be g^ven^O^den"^1^ Lhh. thTb6 comnittee will be the following- For SS8^,1116' ***H"«*‘JRra?UÜ,|^ ‘he Court of Quarter Sessions yesterday
tottsss^sExiH ss$^s=IFs'5s-s “T^trJX.ir • •
SEEEBSS1# F5**- @2ÊS$8^4tog2@ûSStiE

.€Si3r5ssi| a-SESSr -

i]S:SF=-;^S lSSpH.s E^sSiStë @^=®ass e£SSt5F.- -
SEEES-i*F‘™'S » “■ £S -S^æsas Xiçs»; g$ pri§Cfsf"'“ - I ' ■ «SSSsr* JtiSs

S&p;; :BSts3ïs ESSEfeSfrP 5B£5t £rS5r NBSEStiSSSsSEFEi=ra»s$

. S=SS;tS -au» ggygg^g-as TttStA^tizs; ~ '

W *rTii,:^r...nt.^.... -w.,1,.,, of jZI'u m^ »îfâr^tj™5.l5ï51^î^»-v uw <«iSSSS5?°li!-lh]gaeMo°. -iS^ingM^ vyJ:J.T17.ü"0,rJ.S^ .EidBCiFic:10CESr /*"1 ",v;-.’^w,'i ,i'',r
“yâsjMa'ifekia. sS'““ï!«'E‘as5a s^fc'S.'-il'SBrj'ji'.Ac i£fi-27,-!î.yr- "•s«,ick: a T’̂ rr *„H S“"5."FSiïS‘gsSsslt™S»iS£ï3î"ï^!"“'“i~--

ir^dïïx-te1s*iuusr2 & aKSr'&ESi-Lnsi-o-'--; ,Æ" “ ii~-^|

TÊ^H'«ErSr*ïâF gsSg^usgssusiaS sSCETvC-^ s^‘ s—- —-t=~ w—.«„.IèF?I »toasKtii*

SfSttuU'.W'. SS^SnSMSSS tliT^ security‘“of*1^* sXÆw.v^r °D ‘ ^ tl^to I H«rtSX2T^12 L^^i^barS^ ^djrncw

; ÛHltAOO, Sept 23.—The State Live-Stock Siplommk^clnttoM^with BtiSS?re 01 Ruaa^'8 pany’ b“‘ uP°n Private security. They were tiw^lrimPOetma8tere beve received from mitt^d to ‘he Canadian Government hf tner- apJ.cad,' lmd everyone was happy.°f *“* b®61 tS£°f^«nto Brcwingd^?: 
Commission had a long meeting with closed Gen. Butler b^t^i^TL, . Kn™f Ü'^ ‘b®. best car serTice ™tL œm oîdetTI^tfmSrent a 'jt^ueSioM ” f”“on.« to detaila The tr4?j pLj3£ a2^.,S.K5,È-ro0, S®»1»” VnWe. told “ DOt Tm7tone W ^2-

t $Td Sf gtej^SLTffffiS ^'d yo" tA1 Tu.m^d tero,ti,e ™ m g»-w

affghigw^gafiar ^1"“ -aaaAsftaxr*-*- ^^sgS«aMteP5 bglSateiî 

-i ESSF^Aaorses? mus/SsysaiSSS , w^.^zrs.wrKw „ Jâ^sS5e»i8ft£2

SatiSS>ttltiuhB •SSBËpflnne: fiS3“« EteysSgüSI EEEiEe^^^

□scaSfoa SBesanBSF»ia. 6®SSSSBe6S ESSSHSk BSfcq^eg^r^^ZT- ~"""

tiSEeS™»» SÉsSSfcSy® a=SEîFSiS5E aS85gaa«5BM8a ---5S5sS3m«s.-.

Iciallv pronounced contagious pleuro-pneu- The FroemanV^^i1 ^ per9°oa‘ wto^Sir St remarked that wha* was CdlectoTpatton hm„ k— a • â —There’s an old saying, “Tm rush«d t* For a25£ïf?^^Â^?5?j? ^.wlth a 4 Promaent CobswÎSÎT^^TÎ^

séMaesrass tiSgfêî^s
tel. 00 the mar- At Antwerp: Waeelimd from V™ v—i.x I At SouthamptonTrSr,^^^"^

UPOBIUI BMOLUIHfflg XXXCUTXTM COMMITTEE fAEEAIXE. MALICIODS—TmiDIOTIÏl.
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(, CUTTING RATES ON THEIGHT.

Chicago. Sept. 23,-The «Tr^^Xpemà

having offices m this city are-engaged in a cut- 
rate war of considerable magnitude. It began 
three weeks ago. The rate between New York 
apd Chicago „ now «1 on 100 i»unds, which 
m a cut of SI. 50 from the old rate. There are 

xr0mpvn<? do.mS business between here 
snd New \ ork : the Adams, UniteivBtates 
American, Baltimore and Ohio, and Erie Thé 
to.tter comPan; À tme into the field last Tune

plTtis Thed fi tllaC',ion ,?f the older «•ess J;;! sctthsryss

sss^?ASts$-T^*r.

Honors for Ike ti.O.H.
Limbbiok, Sept. 23.—At a meeting of muni- 

cij»l authorities tceday a letter from Mr 
Gladstone waa read with reference to the

œiînciî,8 ohc^r&tST’^^8 

prestation of the freedom of the rétive
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CARLE NOTES.

thcCzarewltch is

WIGGINS’ PROPHECY.

A 1‘nnle Among the .Negroes—A Professor at 
Waslfluston Warns the People.

New Yobk, Sept, 23.-Advices from various 
parts of the South show that the negroes are 
terribly alarmed by Wiggins' prophecy of an 
earthquake on Sept. 20. The whites severely 
condemn Wiggins and declare that

. teSî-æsr-ssssrA

0 dustry ami may cauae evils of many kind.

a&i^SsSSSs^ - »•*m.

^SMB^iiSrs&iss:

.teHS'K.Sti-S'iiSS-

rS^'ameui'sa
edToe^flrti«Tto?nar^wlimngtVet!1®graph-
*”» totheBulgarian Oovernm^nL VanC® &

>Z panted
embassy at the Vatican. nï^£.t&hlîS

PMhlIthHgTnirW«hnVFni®nt has sent Madjid

8S^Bee«»nfiaiS!
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The Sovereign lodge, I.o.o.P.
T nn^N' S,‘l* 23--Sove«i(P Grand Lodge, 
î,'°'°, ^” contened ‘-ere this morning. pL 
Grand Sire Stnkes offered a resolution permit
ting lodges to omit their weekly meetings
pteKtis-tesaes

srs'ttiprrSvs 

i r~-Si Sr^SSTeSstt

be appointed lo prepare and reportât
ÎTrn worn in ^Tte lZd
Mit» and lodges and encampments. A^tèr a 
lengthy discussion the matter was 
mitted with Instructions to confine changes 
to Grand Lodges and Grand Encamt,,,™^ 
The committee on the removal of the head-
ssz?;xez'ss,^j^ <■» 
-ses.^d3te rÆ

Wttwroi Revision of the Ritual of Degreeof
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AMAa^rojgjSÎyg./l® ?g»hq>ted German 
reputationd&n’ i8’an ™S^S5TSÎ,
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ora numberof vears, ami l,e »M ZJBT& 
pve his personal attention to his busies,, ”

ROOM.
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More Aid for Charleston.

New You*. Sept 23.—The
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MOEKING, SEPTEMBER 24, 1886.
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THE T0R01ÎT0 WORIiD
' A en<X!entite™Li !tew„,s*r.

> ■

ïïTîi1^ 2§^ J!pp9&,tr *
sâ^sstfasasa^lëS'gâgî-----------------

siBSrB ÏSSSciSBS5®6®atili mere talk o< the to»»«d MaMüËy of add qonsiderably to our pres'1 toSir^Sily to the *

hop- lkJ
say if they Will veto I» smwe them for « became more active at tow” Jwf^vbem^? Fw!
doubtful purpose. E Thompson. I "

«k, U *eaw os *l«toe. 15g|L74i. Rs^iPto °<
. 3Üi(S>ü|^3i»53Câi8 «* wy ifiSntoSFhhifco ttwS - - _ _____________ ____ ._________

- .=r.-=rar =s ;=5™H-5-3 ip-SBSiS "t/VTTIVT TW- A V
tte ne.nt promocs™#., iv V" V I to the GoeeMtot at North Ceroiiot tit’» * !^^»^?»KiV5t-?iEif *iv! ^^* V^'t>TtaT I ». . . ] . assortment of NEW GOODS to rvrrr Ilrtiurtmi'iit. Importations are still

=E=3Fraêfc=SK&.,~ j^2™SsSi2@SEZ-,-.—~S^ï2ïï3cz^^:p:ii^C3lhf'S.“i5l—I â'HiS‘^lStsræS5«^.^^^^’i^r^jm™e2l’ÆSKil.,SfiSKl ÎSSi.'r»V.o5f

^om^Saetae affiance of U« Rd-tTS powerful hretffit, ofthe «-Jgjÿÿj ** * «MitiWf» hÆgg8a«IMl 700 S,Ma,rnL<1Uallty at $1-10 ^ ™8-to "

Conservatives withthe Cathdio Metarehy of great business concerns, the financial kmp, m$a«!jtt «•**«* T* «•< t*wre)£ïtoî« %rt5 W^re^^rior ^po^ialriia* of new goods, which for vaine tsimsarpassed til the Trade.

saœaaKr^œesr^»^^fefeST®g;4*â«Fi&iEgill ««**«««"**>< »,».>«,«.-«....-«*«,
mssssHïSHgqæagf -’ss.-
temporary has become an advocate of thirds of which he wiU probably fr* Mr. rIXAN VIA l, A ND COUMHHVIA U Np* Ontarl. - ijgT fl.* >», ft; „ ett* 1 Styles, Of extta heavy Cloth, Sizes J . „ - , Thpv can be
prohibition of the liquor traffic ! JVMn George wiB be formidable..................... TïtoTOMY BVtfrtSa. Sept 23. 5^eof*iSm& *BS3* wintoy. He h«S BÏ80 received M Sample l^toflTT X urjoils asn.rah»om All trt »1« tier UtiUare Tard.
opposing trades unions and sfll their works it T "...;' THe loéal Stock market this zhomtog was whits, 8fc to S3c; spring,Ihpto82c. Com. Mc «ôéeltoany iSe Up «O «* fedt wtie Brtfl 5« feet *«*>»• rriceS range ir«> wo V P _ . wove», ffe
haTîdsti converted to the pet view of these R " * **«*«"*•• wrty aeuve. aad the feeHng somewBat trrsgu-1 to I AYlfïBfH'Tttt CAK^ÉTSi». all the hew Indian designs and colorings. Magnificent goods woven IS
organizations that no more state aid should It mes between night and “ y 1er. PrloCs of bai* share» were «sis», butJJ» oa^em^go to»8,‘ PtovSrtona-Petk, Ja» on© piece In vari*HS sizes, from dOnp tf»' ISO Stjttare feet. „

5SS£g5g|aS~5^j ggg^Kpth'LnuMnntoUw^ rsmae
mtWÆ^dr^m asssMsa ** « « ««-u** ««» •*»
“S motnort eGu«e Ketlth md Host. Swwïwwm!: B»tii«ssie»»ie- somase» SSSt s^tïïhSl

e«a*.-w.je>sw.at «■>»>. ^b?^»fflh{SSt#J|| .„,,,, ,.1U nH UlUfl OTDCCt lUCOT
the CCnsefvatlvg*s liquor, Who could have I ^ « revolutions Inst » 152t 19l> ftares. CCWnWers- Oas *»• Ôn^ewXito^ttmîwaStoâtL.'teliSdS!? Ill II 41 1/ A V V/| If I M |!hV I Kff | Mil T X I
thought that he would have given up that in th*®°’*^OTto*d«qr ISO hid, find Dominion Telegraph#!, with- LivIeHpool. Sept. 28.-Sertag wheat »Jd “ (I II M I* 4 A I . 0™T |\| Il U! W I IlkL 1 ■■ ImW I
k Z#k datf We hardly think he has a’hWidred yett* ago? We «mitot tell but if transactions. Northwest land Idw- ^ 9d; red winter, 6s 8d to &1&-, No. 1 Caÿfÿ. V V 1111 ) W ■ " ................. a .

s &iHbs‘s«feSNii^fmlüç a„„, .. —iSS^SS, DdM, « sMwrn^ ?^’ÏLÎS»'î,!ÏÏS*K^'Bm‘5: SSToK,” *;S? r“ JSmSkt&SESX SUMS rmecrp^rSm^rm

tssssssÿse^t SSS8SS5s5
Thrt a fShftndA bus rVrtYiA laid come to itav I ootoc tratdu nght. All wrong, still another ve^ weAk; a eale « ® ahareewa» made at asaitmmentof her estate to the undersigned, b°^e; separate or cornîsBaHifiSfôb^œsasss sfe&E3|^iS Msaâmfi@

tfSSwSjsSt atasggateR ^
^ r,‘itSl k£ SSUStM iWj Ï^Sfer^SU*» RKMOVSD tTSs NBW OFFICK

numerous and influential body of readers hate . . . ■ M,,. , f ,h minds Commerce 12*. 1Î7: Imperial. 110, 1*8: Ffedsrui after 4th November ne*l the said trustee I ——r _ .
discovered that the French Canadian is insati-1 ««*, !* ie d*Wrtilttg ÜJ>àa the ihinéto ^ «£*,D^uhm tSTjtVp Standard, !**, %, proceed to di^-ibutothe MWIeef the Md Ove. Molson» Bank.
».G ,1,-G totwMea WiU content him I °f 8ome our heads—and patty melt of 127. Hamilton, 138, l*?i BrtUsn America, 11 Jh 1 Debtor among the parti» entitled thcriSio, mnzrî~~Zïth sat STHEB ^
a®**, that 06 snoriSce WH1 content mm ...... îfé: Wmi^ Amvim. HU, tit; Coneum-]gaviBe rerasd only to the claims of whieh 1 CORNER Or KINO AND BAT bihb-icsave that which Wtinld destroy our *^lt*btH^tkve ester Seen «>"’ GwWera 190; D^toion Telegraph, i£tic?eh2i have been riven, and tiiat he will .........—   -
hmttrtn leader in his own orovince thing the ltite dl Which they have never Seen b U3r0vs. 88è; Northwest land Co. », *8. not he liable foe,the assets, dr any part thereof JPnawb 1 finv*l(VP
wsL*^SL r* „ before. ThSy begin*» think Ait the prtSkmt I The WùbSwl week Market Closed: Bank I sodMrfcated tomy peroon crrpersonsof whose I 113,1111 Bs UrjfSlBr,SLSL!52* SrffiSffiAK&SSA S^S&ÆSÆÎSara r«rlST-

&SSST»?*«^193&s^X9&&Aitsssi 1_______ _______________________ ^ 1

» the Mail’s deehstotion of war supported by more s^more thst thel^ sp^Dmtow^ ^ Lre.lt Cabled to Cor * Co. to?{ «78 «hlCCli St. W.
the Conservatives of the west, Sir John, it is ?heDrabT^i^1 u j^ZTo^titH f1 ^don at AHt and Northwest ji-amboat^iprietor. The lreolvent hse nwde Consultation frea Fees

hn« dif»Awn«d thft Mail and declared Wk o< t^e Rdmish CAitfrch ifl ft«»tlWr à politi* Làfld at£8|. ,. .. ... an assignment of his estate to the undersigned, modi®afc^e^i^tM m^dod6e'b™ e I. |(E—v

adians must be tmight that they toftnot *tmn  ̂ on sales «

ÏCh tt i^ ttft doming; and it Will be J- ""donSO» 1«* fhf «** «* * MhfS^to^âÇM ^

not a Wk A -d tbat »ey can- ^ * ^s. “ ««Jgmte. « rteriings« «« SfeJE| rfS

not dictate tern»to the maionty. The Jesuit I “ v0te* tb* wtil do it,.................... ahous. | N(rw York unchanged at *4.*31 and ft’881. ) which notloe sHati have been given, and that
^yinQueW We forced the^entitoue, a Chatmittg EMliaby.^ Ujtag. do* NoWtortcr wheat, p«e **. " t\^n?rS

£* fcfffie Rouges who desire office at any the Ubortf of êbclos- ^ttoîLd iweetot. of tap to China* *«*»,
rtfee. The moderate churchmen understand ™ the remaining verse, ot the charming official yesterday 5w>. wfi'orer 10M" wtiu2jt“n-sÎo5* **kj£»£
<be situation better, afid will generatiy »«P- MaW thaTtoWw* in ,«r kwae of the22d. Prices at Lumbers’ ^uuetkm s-tiejTf Jrtim ^s li-eton street east, «no », ^epu,
R2^ra.,t*S'£fc2 S^ivœfelSS.......

ærstsrssixzsi BEëH&$SI=wASnOkoMaali SSrSilmJjStkiL

. The terixperânc» agitation seems to Wo Yes* witih the qiilet dti*a, bskt.; preserving. 50c to 60c pérpskt Apples—
shade great progress among Conservatives Of ^by, thy restehaUb^- Ooodcoojting, fl.SOto ?2pcr brt.^secoM-olass,

sr-suMKimsss -ftisie-sgss' ffiSgSS
people are bent OB at least curtailing the There the first flowers shall Mow, ally unchanged at 84o to 38c tor new. Peas

EIHïs’Sæ
its import is fftedt imverthelésa, and it would Peace! peace! the little blossom sales at «6.75 to <7. Beef *3.50 to *4J6
he Zer for^T Gtdbe if it now spoke ont t^uiZW- ÜrffSt® r to

Mainly on the liquor question, as ft did in Sneaks his departure high: | jü.so.
year# gone by, instead of Maying with it. Yhose *re the damps of death.
Disrwfli’s phrase when Sir Robert Feel 
became a free trader in 1846 fits the 
case exactly. “The Whigs,” he said, “went 
in bathing and the Tories stole their clothes.”

• Many Reformers have lately trimmed on the 
içauq between British- and French and on pro
hibition, meaning no doubt fatten their old 
cloth» later on, bût the Conservatives have 
appropriated them.

AbfahSas Lincoln Said ft was difficult to 
awap hors» crossing a stream, and a change 
Of polk f in the midst of a can va» is apt to 
confuse people’s minds. Who shall say What 
effect the Mail’s movement may have on the 
immediate ptoepects of the CohSéfvative 
party? The liquor interest May be rendered 
doubtful or hostile. The Catholics almost to 
a man are in the ranks of the opposition.
Will Liberals go over to the Conservative* On 
the new issu» or is there a sufficient body of 
independents Who hold the balance be
tween the two great parti» to 
8ir John a good majority in Ontario! 
summer we shall fcnoW. In the meantime the 
new issti» Will be warmly discussed, and it is 
not to be doubted that good will earns out of 
the controversy.
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W. ELLIOT. 1 
New mode,

often
' If it doesWIL1 SELL FROM TORONTO | 1

ON SEPTEMBER 24TH AND 2BTH.
«4.00 To CHICAGO

To MILWAUKEE •

of
> sequence, 

so very” iDENTAL SURGEON,

$ti. «10.00. 1 
10.00. I

- r.00 To CINCINNATI - 10.00. ■

To ST. LOUIS - - 15,00.

^ GOOD Tti IIETÜSN UNTIL OCTOBER 6TH.

ON SEPTEMBER. 84th, To MONTREAL

good TO RETURN UNTIL 8EÏTEMBER 26TH.

ON OCTOBER 1ST AND 2ND.
«4.00.1 To MONTREAL - $100.

. 5.00.1 To QUEBEC • • 0.00.

ÊOOP TO KETI RN TO OCT. 11th.

For fnll particulars apply to the Company’s Agents.
Proportionate rates from all stations on the line.

To DETROIT - 

foBAtClTY/. - t.00

To SAGINAW 

To GRAND RAPIDS - 8.00
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DUFFETT, MICHAEL & CO,
COR. TONGE & WILTON-A VE.

greatest bargains In the ciTir.

the
5- ' I The

pa»1<
stag»
tion, l

mmmÆÊËÊR
-great remedy was discovered by a missionai-y 1 1 ........1.................==a
! m South America. Send a self addressed en- 
vdldpe to the Rev. Joseph T. Inman, Station

______  ___oi.O.:.

Mr.t
O

350 PAIR BLANKETS, All-Wool, $1.90.

233 PAIR HIPS HEAVY WOOL SOX, 15c.
32t BOZEN MEN’S HEAVY WOOL SHIRTS, 25c 
517 PIECES DRESS GOODS, 18 l-3c., 15c. 
TAPESTfeYS FROM 25c. to 75c.

toThe Eagle Steal Washer
Just what is needed to complete every

have
f

(: it of
I

Wicks & Sons, No. 77 Yenge-street, and inspect to|* 
their fine display of souvenir jewelry, fancy **■* 
goods, watches, slocks, fee. They hove the I
ÿrSrai
stomps 1er mechanics' use.

o its
4Ml ffri

> DUFFETT, MICHAEL & CO.,«I
n ÜT# O

prize coin ei 
prize steel

tv-
16

Bade
•»m*2

to the

COR. YONGE AND WILTON AVENUE.JBOTEIM ANtir RESTA VltANtS.
I The receipts at 0t. Lawrence Mar-

as
I Mutton, legs and «hops, Mo to lDo: inferior cum, 

8c to lOsTEatob, Do to Me, tor front, and lto 
to l3e for hindquarters. Veal, Met

to He; large tolls, lîofo 18c; inferior, lOotoMc,

tSc td gl.50. CtthAdnet per pair, Me to 
Geese, — to -h Ducks, 55c to 700. Petal 
per bag, 85o to 10t. Gabbag» per down. 
25c to 30c. Cauliflower. 50e to 80c. Onions,

ET fe,5c M
Beets, doz, 20c to 25c. _

>^ HEW MOVE- r
FEED.___FEED;I’ t A.T. HERNON,WALTÉR OVEn, lt But mwCT toenwSt amu*’ 

So beautiful as now;
Baby, thou seeffi'st to me. Z.“SEI=P^®

cr* « "yesessssM**
-iT’s.sâ&s; mar*
Good Agente wanted in every County. 634_

rights

HORSE, COW,
POULTRY & HOG

Butcher 8s Purveyor I -pi -fan -gj
WHOLHBALB AND RKTAIU | —A- jl “

255 CHURCH STREET

crFJkSIXZ.

Already veiled and hM,
but.

liocon
irkly blue.pu

■ ! Thy little month

BOW WftsHlUl lfiOT

God took thee In his mercy, 
A lamb untie ted. untried ; 

He fought the fight for thee; 
He Won the vtotory-- 

Abd thou art mnetified.

open,
-ItVIMCBNf T. BBHO. PWdK 

Choke Brands Wines, Liquors and Cigars, 

415 Ÿonge street, Toronto.

Latest in Billiard and Pool Taffies. „

AfiUMtt WtirsE.

MlAWVI8 8T., TORONTft

: Richest an» Cheapest Feed in the 
Market. Delivered daily.

te

Sble
Wall-fitree* «osstp.

New York, Sept, 23.-[8p<ciai to Cox & Co.] 
It was generally admitted among brokers 

last night that (here had been almost unlimit
ed liquidation tor European account and that 
taking of profite Had been the feature ot the 
late afternoon trading. Nevertheless the feel
ing was quite bullish: and predictions were 
freely made that the market would eventually 
Beil considerably higher. Reactions were 
looked for bat pointe were distributed freely 
on an cheap stocks, partfeeiarty those which, 
as yet, have not responded 
the late advances.

TORONTO STROP CO.,
U(NEAR GODLB).

Selecting a» wy"**** hern tMchokestof
S§^?«ps2S
than any other dealer In the city.

STOVES Ii
TheAft! ESfLANADE-ST. EAST,

FOOT OF PRINCESS. VI- The
I»

1 I8TYLI8H TAILOR, l.j
sehd1our1orse8|f. ^OAMT,

ma j F1j;::rLrQTuamy.

mean business Yours,

1

Sultana Base Burner,
R0UKD AND SQUARL

give
Next I look aroxmd and toe 

The evil ways of me*) 
And ob> beloved child ! 
Tm more than reeondilod 

To thy departure then,

f
■ ■- all
Khig and Brock etreeta 

j, POWER Prop. _ Rate* 41.» p*r day.

prfirtproportionately to

have
started to bull tide stock some months 
ports were current that tile 
about organizing and would foi 
to that of anthracite producers. 8. Y. White 
was said to have moved New York, Susque
hanna and Western and td have been an open 
buyer et the preferred etdofc. His selling of 
Faeifle MO» led to revival of rtimor that Pana
ma Company will sue Pacific Mail people rat 
moneys dud under the eld eon tract.

Among the Sensational reports was one to the

proceeds te W-eotor* Ufitou and MhseWri, Kan-

lfScS«ÆM

do apt look tor any dividend on I*ke Shore Un
til February next , „ — ,

The remarkable inoreas» to Pennsylvania, 
Chicago, Burlington and tinker afid other

lin»!rt^rring to report that, oo*t of carry! ag

SSsa^llSiS
“We could carryaffmateriaiWBeS^UOhnil*484 

mil» of road tor less than 428,989.”

Valley wfte raid to 
and parties whoThe tittle arms that clasped roe. 

The innocent lips that preet. 
Would they have been as pure

fte- PiUs.
Marge*, refitted and refurnished ; first cluse 

te. The largest sample room 
ninths city. Board by week,

wereJuetiqp Duffy of New York has Just de
cided-«interesting ease of mistaken identity.
A Mrs. HbeM seized in the street a man 
giving the name of Hahn, whom she claimed 
as her husband, by Whom She had beeti de- 
serted in Germany some years ago. As the 
man refused to «knowledge her she bad him 
arrested. She swore postüivéty to his identity 
in court, and Stated (hat a Scar would be 
fpund on his knee. The scar was there sure 
enough. A number o* other witnesses also
strew that the man was KoeM, and that they We trofek Sewer Scheme,
had known him from childhood. On the gixtot World : We are raked to vote R,- 
aeeond day Of the trial, however, another goo.QOO for thé construction of a trunk seWer. 
batch of witness» came forward and swore ^ is therefore ia order to ask -. Is it neoessary 
that he was not Boehl, althewgh he strongly ,*present? Is it the system beet adapted to 
resembled the missing husband, the defence OTT requirements? Gab it be done for the 
made out a pretty conclusive ease aad the money » The health statistics as puhtiahe* in 
pnsonor was discharged. The moral of the this morning’s papers give the death rate pet 
cam is that it is dangerous to hwve another thousand during August as fellows: Quebec 
fellow look like a fellow, and that although a 4^ Montreal 3.47, Toronto 1.96, Hamilton 
strawberry mark on the arm may bean untail- 2.69, Ottawa t#K This shows Toronto te he 

_ ing brand of identity on * kMg Ira» toother a the healthiest et the five principal etSws of the 
’eCar on the knee do» not prove 4 mantobea Dominion. H we take the efnnflW towns the 
faithless husband. comparison is equally favorable. The Don
_ —----- -—T“---------------- — , , improvements witt give a- stranger carreat to
The telegraph wires are enough to dsree a and oarryiag out the mouths of the

newspaper man mad. They now allege that present sewer* dSM oi th* decks wtil preh- 
E1 Coyote Of Mexico is not deed, but on the ably answer sll requirenjents fat ÿeW*. 
contrary aérée and wsU. We are rfraid Start Jk ^ ^ fZ^tbat

ho is alive, Dirt WW hope tbsa be is not Well. the corpowtioa are publicly discrediting the
Bishop Gravel i, supporting the Omrem- &**«£& ‘fTm&rUhZ  ̂

tive candidate in Jfioolet. So says the Mont- «*hew de-we know that the new man
real Star, tfhis is one of »Y«et tm*om feF wiU not condemn everythin* tftst h«8 been 
believinff that «he Conservative» have not lost done and propose eoeee new sehemealtogether, 
thvir hold ugon- the Church’s ittfluefiee in Que- The prab&btia are that he witi, Anyhow

in all> is* Tkcrte eeleMrate* Steve» ifér sale 
““ only byrap shrined

Thon'rt safe fn H««V«!'my dove. item stnti
1 CORNER YCtifGB AND EDWARD STS.

ASin a
. *

W.H. SPARROW . JOHN YEÉYIN,

_________ 34fe40 MAgffl-street.
The above Hotel Me been refitted and im

proved greatly, and the bar contains-the finest 
1 rands of Wl 
)ominion. It 

Yonge street

•IdArid tWren the totlt aFrfves, 
From flesh that sets me free. 

Thy spirit Amy aW*5t .
The flrtrt at ItoacYeh’s gate.

To mieet tmd Welcome me.

rs in the 
house on

I
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Fredimstreeg482 , nsST yaset StREEY. IJOB* GUTHBERT, Proprictolt 
o KID*, O'tONNOB SotSE.
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* art"“Dressmakers’ Magic Scale.”
AT THE HAY MARKET.

Prepared for businew pursuits at the,

British American Bnsiness Oollege,
ARCADE. Tou«e-street, Toronto. M «

, fiend for Circular. Ç-

The M Place m tie Citï |^-xJ0TI0M' F*T-^
BANKRUPTstockh

PRACTICAL PLUMBER.
M» QÏKBN STREET WEST

TELEPHONE 1066» 36

7-VThe most perfect
W0R BIG BEERS AND FINE CIGARS 

BASS ALE TAILM SYStEM (F CUTTING
Taught by

nt fg^e“ a t ZN rtf 4/ I MISS CHVttit» ITS Kins SL W.
DUrrALU, Ni "" n*n<*.<mC»XC<*rt<»«-*treet. »

^TESREa^ ““haKleI408
BJMS6££. £1V8B- COMPOUND BALSAM

WrtKaa,

wit wee b * Kiimm,

AND GUINNESS STOUT ON 
DRAUGHT. 248

A

14

Hm’i hinp !
Jewelry. Silverware, ■ t

WATCHES, CLOCKS* ETC* nr-
American or Cnadlanl

The eAl* fleaüehg» Panacea msa UOparti- i,wWB*T PRICER, Is at the „

KSSBSTSr * ■*»,, QXTBËS WEST.
... .................... PRANK ADAMS ,^,^5».^.RKttMISbEVIw queen WEST. alJh»TttoS»*,

New YomeTTeSk^éae-eotton quiet; mid- 

dlleg uplands 9fc, de. New Orleans 8 9-lSc. 
Fleur - Rvfcdpte 1MW Bbfc. heavy and to 
some cas» 5c to Me pe# bbl. lower; sat» 19,«50 
MW. Wheat—Rectipta 266.780 bush, exports 
55.6O0bmih. dash lc to«C, and optons lc to Ho 
lo#»r, closing heavy; sates 7,908,088 bush, ta-
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Mechanics’Tools*•CHINA HALL,
------ nwm «***• #9 KING ST. EAST, XOBOSTO.

2srm smÊt&Gà&i

r■ - --- -- -
A RUNAWAYVERSUS LAME EMET.

. 'A. Prominent EagUsk Jeekeys Àffvlee ni to

-w - ^ *jÿÆ5 ^rHSa-SfeE
•Uppers for Mrs. Cleveland?" given to » Mm- sedateness, kick e» Ms he* with » J*k .of 
sachusetts firm. Oer Indy resdets may be in- the back, and set off forty miles in hour on •

mare to be [game of his own! What are yon to do with
■ . if you ehanoe to be on his back—what are

Brown j you to try to do, that is to say? Stop him if 
bead work is designed in four leaves on the | you can, of course; but how is it to be done? 

and the wap The sine is three and

»

£?ï52 ess of
tke ChffaoMt tfagadne Published. T^rsiïeîyen newsdealers.

Tin Toronto Im Bompttj
Blacksmiths’, Carpenter*,

Machinists’, Coopers*.

This is
EÏIGLI8* • WffPrt ALB

toin im BOlWHOLHBALE AGENTS.
Torsnt*.BICE LEWIS & SON,d tie patten

were made
••

4* Y<À.A. Wi The finest ever offered to Canada for sale and Inspection
filnf ihlii* Breakfast, Ptaanr, Dessert and Tea Sets. Bedroom 
Services, Cat TaMo Qaanwawe, Table Ormuaeatstfa variety. Taney 
Lamps. Flower Pots for Bafls. Fedeetate fwr DaU» or Stairlandings.

Pot*, arid all tweftrt thin** tor kitchen purposes at 
the Lowest Prices in the City, as limy everything tor cash.

M t IHardware and Iran Merchants; Toronto.

M Illis a bit of practical advice whieh IDM
caught from Torn Coanon, at Danebury, die 

A lady of medium height may have a Andy [other day, after a skithh fihv, with one of hie

leant usually designated as dainty. Probably 1
2i is as large m the term will stand. People | “When a horse gets away with you and 
who frequent southern ball-rooms and summer heads for (dill or any other obstacle,"" «aid the 
resorts somment upon the fact that extremely

F » Sia-s1

rB.ssraS:S5Jsisi5£s «■ **.*♦.» « ■»
Spa^A^s^a.aSffll-ttajctt&A'S®#

self, and he'll take care not to.” Excellent

B^SEHswsstsBi bsrstitte
*&**& *? explanation HSdiif1 ‘h“ “ *lw*7* meia"

that these Ùdiea do not usetheir feet with the tain*d “ _______________
freedom and constancy that may be observed Blghtti Wander of the War»*,
in other sections. They are not walkers, in _it is demonstrated by history that the 
the first place. It Is a rare thing to find in Ancients in many of the arts, notably arehi- 
sbuthern cities, ladies of the class described tecture, far excelled the present age, but it is 
who average two miles walking per day the reserved for the present decade to produce the 
year round. Climate and roadways, ss weU eigbtil wonder of the world, he., West’s 
M custom, ire against pedestrian exercises; World's Wonder or Family Limment, which is 
the feet are (mall because they are not folly infallible for rheumatism, sprains, cuts, 
ieveloned by use. Of course, we speak m a bruilMi «re, and all diaaaaea requiring ester- 
general sense, because there are families in nBl application. 86c. and 50c. per bottle. All 
which small feet are clearly an inheritance druggist*
mdoontinuewnaUde^tamuraiMeontinuou. gald te be (load far Lonrrieen.

If this explanation is correct we sre not sure I Hr». Partoa in Boston Beacon,
hut that small feet are secured at a cost Use two quarts of thin-sliced raw potatoes, 
greater than can be afforded. If we could ex- about a quarter of a pound of fat salt perk, 

* change these for strong constitutions, rounds OM fc,,* tablespoonfol of salt and half a
cheeks and the glow of health and spirits __ , , . ,v-which come of judicious and plenteous exercise &P??nfa[ « J”* ™
out of doors, then we Should advise the ex- cold water for btif an hour. Have the pork 
change. Just such exercise as Mrs. Çleve- cutfovery tfonriices.^ Futaboutmie-fourth

women need above all things now lacking. ! yth the baUn ra of *h®. aal,t;^d F»PPÇr. 
The lady who is strong-minded enough to put Spread Cm remainder ^

road, thick-soled and low-heeled boots and the P”*»»«h*- Cow ‘J» “sh, and balm 
become /amiliar with our streets highways, a moderate oven for hâM an bonr V 
byWays and country ronde by daily walk» fo***™?^
thereon will head a reform for which she the disb and bake for SO mmirtM rnoro Sm>re 
would deserve not only the physios! advan-
tages that are bound to result, but a menu-1 for din dm, maoheoa or supper w»en meat or 
nient cl Parian marble when age has laid her filh >• nofj avsilable.

n half.
IBREECH LOADING

DOUBLE BARBEL
-V

Eg?1”
iisurtik

Are
race- BABY CABBIAfSES.GUNS!course. «•np W
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CLOVER HARRISON,fUlKLMW

P.PATEB80N & SON’S B8BY CARRIAGE
ff IBS CIXY. H

PRICE8_ LOW. 
HABBY A COLLINS

ea

f*

W KIM imit FOR FAMILY USE

PURE, FRESH, DELICIOUS.m60 W
iee

1, l runNIAGARArot

as..

qtiDütitiea ét which W6 hate OH hand and which every one is calling for.

LEWIS TEA CO., 281 Yvnge-Street.
420 Queen-St. West.

JOHN MclNTOSn, Manager.

Such

PÔ vontQB rnwrrozo
The finest Cigars in the Dominion. All 0*a 

msda i .'.

Cor, ïmtisj toHMttttX
t i -J. HUNTER BROWN, iWe Vest lettre Agents V

OwMmA Alarm
Doer Hell

iINS B- McOleary Ss do.,
HAJfUVACtURElta, ;

TIi JAKV18 Wa WtONTO,

nlRCMAirt TAILOR,
Centlnee^te de the Flac Trade el

A -w-TT. wke eppyielnts perfection la

FASHION, f\J AND FINISH
aw invitee wtnsp** hheeeei

1dAD

f* every county fa the United States end 0» 
nadawa O. yvesa Modests, CaLsaye: ‘

ELIAS ROGERS & GOtk W. L. DOSSETT, V I
The Popular Furniture Man, 1.of new

182QUKKNOTRBKT^WKST. M8

JMo Fewer Pricen Term» Cash. Silk & McKenzie, 1 Ml?
MONEY TO LOAN

At lowest rates Of interest. No oommiseioa.

WYATT A MURRAY,
9 Leader Lane.

883 YONttE STREET,
Corner Wilton Avenue, CARRIAGE & WACOM MAKERS,

7 A*B* BLIKABBVB HTSEfcT,
(EeoondDoer North of <fo#ea> Toronto, 

Orders Prattic* AttoodelMk

/. &
135

on b

THE HOIST
AND ELEVATOR BUSINESS

Pi I
.35t

X

DISES AID OFFICE TABLSH CARPENTER, ETC.
J. NICHOLLS,

GLOBE LAKE,
FIRST CLASS WORK

;
x

i
Of Leitcli * Turnbull, HamilSen, 

will hencefèrth M knew* a* the
low. —Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Dysentery Cordial is

iy^s®rarsî±afts

If it does go to sleep as it threatened, a crowd
of diseasea-sre all ready to spring up as* eon-1 Husband—You know that pretty Mrs. F. 
sequence. "Dr. Pierce’» “Golden Medical Dis-1 Wife—For goodness sake, John, don’t talk 
so very” acte upon the liver and assists it m abolit that pretty Mm S. I can’t go suy- 
its work of housekeeping and house-cleaning, where without hearing her praises sounded,
It is the great liver remedy and blood cleanser, I ,ick to death of ton sound of her
snd cures all the long train of chronic mala-, name.
dice resulting from a torpid or sluggish, sleepy Husband—I was only going to tell you a
liver, such as aick-headaohe, scrofulous dis- mmor I heard about her to-day. 
eases, as ulcers, “fever sores,” “white ewel- Wife—A rumor? Oh, John, tell me all
lings," hip-joint disease, consumption of the afco,,» it, that’* a good soul
lungs (which is really only scrofula manifest- ----------- -------------- ------- -
ing itself in the delicate tissues of these —Very many persons die annually from 
organs), also all skin diseases, as blotches, cholera and kindred summer complaints, who 
pimples and eruptions, and all blood taints, might tmve Wen snwd rf proper remedus tod 
however acquired. I been usid. If attacked do not delay m get-^ - ~ tip* a bottle of Di. J. D. Kelkg*. Dyaentery

The Berollese Matterhorn. I Cordial, the medicine that never fails to effect
Prom London Daily Newt. a cure. Those who have used it say it acts

The Matterhorn has had another victim, promptly, end thoroughly, subdues the pain 
snd that victim an Englishman, On Wednes-1 and disease, 
day Mr. Borokhardt, of St. Albans, Herts, Cenldn't Stand That,
perished there in a snowstorm of almost nnex- He was an Englishman, and he fotrod a new

even for that region, for it lasted 36 hour», wee very enthttieetie until they
Mr. Bo retards was one of a large perty who | showed him a pumpkin weighing 155 pounds.

•This is too much, don’t you know,” he 
said, with an injured sir. “i pumpkin 156 
pounds! Haag il, I only weigh 136 myself 1”

—Mr. Q. W. Macullv, Pavilion Mountain, 
B. O., writes: “Dr. Thomas’ Selectric Oil is 
the Met medicine 1 ever needier rheumatism. 
Nearly every winter I am laud up with rheu
matism, Sna have tried nearly every kind of 
medicine without getting any benefit, until I 
used Dr. Thomas’ Ecfoctnc OiL It has 
worked wonders for me, and I want another 
supply ter my friends, Ac.”

jr.*? arsisssr&asai»
Aemrr m Von,».,.,, W umDiiLSViTOKWOBM, BEST QUALM GOAL & ff OOD-LOVEST PBIBE8. :

A. 0. ANDREWS & CO. LfMMttod CernTt #f Petet and
Queen-Streets, HabIILmi,

Where they will continue. a
to lanufaetüre every De- I |j||RC Fg g § J 
scrlption of Hydraidic, J. 
steam and Hand Power Été- BÉEBFiSÉlHEE 
vator and Hoists. I

JPERKINS,
PBOTOGftAPHltR,

mOffice Work a Specialty. OFFICES: 20 Kin
«3 Te

west,

R eft3 7Bfl
5,’ttilfo.Renewed Interest. anilDo.

OS Yonge-st. Duels < doors north of Waion-are.) Do.
Do.

f IfELIAS ROGERS & GO.
COAL & WOOD.

oo.
Having made extensive alterations, am ready 

now to do- « larger |ntBlTietW ffifŒLSZÎSi-re—n I l1.00. J. FRASER BRYCE, ■ 25t Bràïüœ, SîwSL, Tumlo.TMiEPHOSE fOTSEfTlfim
i1.00. Thetecraphlc Art Hindi*.

107 14 ING ST It LET WEST. BOOTS AND SHOES !.OO. ,

BHE
smoimusss
BraocLOfESce.37 ToHg»St,Tdfdato

i - - -0G During the next Six Days I will sell 
Wood delivered to any part of the City at the 
following _

SPECIAL LOW RATES.

Quality, Quantity, Prices
uutui A* z 1

BOBT. STARK,
jp2 Yonge St.

ST O V ES. |®e RMiatetBrai Stoa
Dlspenlnga dpeoiafty. by Ucsnriam t»g.

100. il at bottou rmotes.e^us r«Oetl
..........

.00. tnlkkhon* *ok h meat M*

BCILMA1T 8s CO., nr" =r “.t ËSwüië
•— --L--• 'T““T STU'iiS
DrT P6“ eaeitiBi will Mcsivs ’ pëënvii itïéimëa

.... . Cor. Bathür»» tsees» front UrooB»ornâtes AM B M ABUS 1 foHft9 àlre€t Wharf.
* St King street east.

634 Queen etreet west, 
890 Yonge Street,

Telephone Communication Between all OJlteee.

Late JkOTMAN * rSASBS.

An Not,men * Fraser's rid negaMveS M sMSk* 
_^g^ordorirjHgnjroiii them at «nr tht^.

might all have shared his fate but for the fact 
that two or three were able to push on through 
the snow to Zenpett and organize n rescue. 
The travelers left, behind, however, had to 
pass the night on the mountain. The rescuers 
rame up with them next day at different 
stages of the descent, and with the one excep
tion, were able to offer them relief In time. 
Mr. Borckardt lived to hear the shouts of the 
rescue party, but he Was too exhausted to ad- 
vence to meet them, and when he was reached 
some hours after he was frozen to death. An 
English friend and two guides who were with 
Kim, and who were in much the same plight as 
himself, went forward by bis express wish and 
were saved, though they were much too weak 
to drag him along with them. All seem to 
have done their duty, and the unfortunate 
gentleman is a victim, not of human' neglect, 
but of the dangers of this ternblepwk. The 
Matterhorn, with its 14,700 feet of height, and 
its steep, and in places almost inaccessible 
rides, wUl always be a most difficult ascent, 
the few huts and ropes with which it has 
been furnished for the convenience of travelers 
lince 1866 have scarcely abated a jot of its 
terrors. The first ascent of the summit was 
Bade at a fearful sacrifice that was quite 
enough to stamp the character of the moun
tain among Alpine peaks. On the present 
occasion, indeed, the victim has not succumbed 
to the effect of a fall and a broken rope, and- 
there has been no repetition of the mdtmwg 
light which attended the loss of four of the 

of Mr. Whymper at the feat

i

a **

BROWS BARGA1R feOSl, BStetea “ *
^ W‘ ^ProJTilor

The largest and best assortment 
of stoves t* the «HT atmmm•1

bbam cm orrioms
4

£■
136is

URNS pCOR. QUEEN AND BATHURST.
pa Affected mm like tke Agne.

“tieBd, Brown I I see you and Miss Jones 
are not so intimate as formerly.”

“No. £9m is n nice girl, eut she affected 
me like an ague.”

“Affected you like an ague? How was 
that?"

“She shook me"
—Do not delay m getting relief for the 

little folks. Mother Graves’Worm Extermi
nator is a pleasant snd sure cure. If you love 
your child why do you let it suffer when a 
remedy is so near at hand ?

Be Hod Te Stay.
“Ah, waiter, you have done all you can for 

me, you, ah, annoy me by your presence. 
Please retiah !”

“Bet’s all right, mama, ’bout my ’noyanee, 
bee yon see I’ze 'sponsible fosh de silvah!”

HORSES FOR SALE!
MR. EWING

■
f

XTHE OBEATEST ATtBACTlOK IH THE CITY
» The

LITTLE COFFEE ROASTER
AT 421 YONGE STREET\

MF MM sente FUM-CMSS MBBMB i
4M "artBriHerFeetetlstailer!

s=î=ïî---- I^Sæ^asKK
ssrrar-*"”*®

I

»r

D; *

3VŒLKZIV —Mr. C. B. Riggins, Beams villa _ writes: 
“A customer who tried a bottle of Northrop 
& Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery says it is the 
best thing he ever used; to quote his own 
words, ‘It just seemed to touch the spot af
fected.’ About a year wo he had an attack of 
bilious fever, and was afraid he was in for an
other, when I recommended this valuable 
medicine with such happy résulta"__________

tom pâmons
iscent. To what extent the snowstorm may 

i ii Save been foreseen, it is impossible to say,
an *1 * but, as experienced guides were with the

party, it is hardly likely that it ean have 
—^ / riven any timely warning of its approach,

n i fhe weather was even unusually fine at the
J m \ Seginning of the aeoent.____________

—It is of the greatest importance that the 
Rver should be kept in a good healthy condi
tion. The West’s Liver Pills, purely veget
able will do the work. All druggists d

1
Wholesale and retail, either bp 

the quart or by bottle, at laweet 
rates. Quality oar motto. Give 
u* a trial.

I

1 XI »
CLARK BROS., * AAlinthe ForThe i

f L. H. Clark.
Bee;-Trees.

J. G. SHTDE*. 
President.iy. Gift VftWGK Ht.*LIVER

BLOOD
Stomach

ns

Ok

as?. I ESEElmFJ Krsr? I

M
Term*_________ -......... - --

me Provincial Detiotiva Agency

JOHN REID, ex-Detective Toronto Peflra 
Manager. 46 Church straet. Toronto (Room ffl.

M
___Earthquake Tee Feet Nader «round.

Prosi the Raleigh News and Observer. 
The earthquake at Gold Hill, Rowan 

jounty, was a frightful affair, from accounts. 
The people oo top thought that the —:— 
J88 feet deep—were shaking or caving in. The 
families of a large number of men under 
ground were frantic. But in about five min
âtes the force was out and safe. It was the 
quickest time on record. The shock was felt 
U, all the levels from the top to the 706 foot, 

• except in the (100. But they were warned and 
game to tlie surface with the rest.

—The great health restorer. West’s liver 
pills. They regulate the liver and promote 
good digestion. All druggists. d

Mb- iToronto Business College 111■1
UsM ii ! 1IT, Wl And Paten Skertln C. K, DUNNING,

Batcher and Prevtefam vmler,
M*Y*N«edrr*eef,

LZ37, 39 & 41 Adelaides street east,OR. d, É 9t ATORONTO ÏŒÜfâÆbÆ
and at price» to suit the times. i .

A foil sopriy of Poultry and Vegetables of 
the season. Note the address,

33* YM«MfKMT,
Nearlyiffperiw BtaPStTMt,

• . •IT,

1 Offert better aAvci^gos than^auy o^evC^
ana gpnuemcn to learn vommcrciAL Busineaa, 
Sftoirhand, English, Classical, Mathematical^ 
Fine Art, or any educational subjects.

All student* aie tauÿbt prifvaè*ly, and mar 
take any subject or subjects they desire. All 
graduates helped

iR, l Ammand gentiemon to learn Comme

fality. ESTABLISHED Hintgraduates helped, in ptoenriw good situations. 
Students may enterat any time. Wrfto or cal : 
at once for large- etteuuwa, NOTE THE 
^gDREgg;_________ _ __^^_1

A Very Sad ntalentenS.
(Bit Perkins>.

At Saratoga, this summer, I was sorry to 
gee as many as forty ladies every night, taring 
supper and drinking champagne down at the 
old John Morrissey etub house. One could 
stand in the doorway and at the same time see 
n hundred men gambling and thirty 
drinking champagne and eating. These emmen 
were not our refined Amencan women, though 
they stopped at the best hotels. They were a 
set of women who dote on yacht and herse 
races and play poker for money in their rooms 
nt night. ___ ____________________

—Changeable weather produces colds, 
coughs, sore throat For these diseases use 
Wrat’s dough Syrup, the best. All druggists.

am due te*» P™**"*" ^nta»*

lîdTst k

ranA frwtf 66 ^ rfjflit WeSt«

XoTl •»«. »°6
Cade*.

Blood T. H. BILLS,ite,
Jaundice,Prop. , Rheumatism, all Kidney 

Diseases peculiar to Fem 
Ex zema and all Skin Li 
Palpitation of the Heart, Sour g 
Heart Bern. Purely Vegetable. 

jeetCLWs»r*Ce.r 1

«* j. Tomra,
im tome inntriffft

347 Tonge Street.
TELEPHONE fit

FOUND dSS'ATSndSSL’SUrSS
mente always an Mad.

m
■ 4M TenwtoOnt.t- women

T*B piece te bay first-class 6re- 
ctriesat lowest cash prices.

Prime Dairy Ôtffla» Always an hand.
fitTORONTO POSTAL GBHIE, K R. BAILEY & CO*

1» MU STKKSV.

Better axd Iggt tosh. Sntf Day.

nr too want a eoon

et Boat. PorU, foot

i During the month of September i
and are due as follows:

Ctoee.

eloee GFA l EFUL-GUMPORTING,B. H. SCOTT, EPPS’S COCOADam

ÔS SS- 55-K5-1" LO» &Î5 85# £S
at the.

College, ULSTER TEA BOISE, G. T. lUEart...

lli^EË=.-:B8 »« œ
C.V. R...................... ..MO- 8.1* »» &»a.ur. a. m; à-itt ana ÏW E36 [ ' ”

...........

““‘ÎM rtSr'w 2

o. &Cm. Bathurst mi Arthur.into. M 3.00 7.20
macMiPKfit.i Machine.Mude Lave.

A Chicago newspaper tells of a young 
Booster who, to show hi» expertness on a type
writer, wrote a tove letter with it Itwte a 
fatal mistake. The girfs brother was a 
printer, and she could set type. She went to

œr.svs es£*yça2‘ï£yïïé" Zïrssus
he had a fortunste escape.__________

at u«en.

OLD
LUIXTRY 

WATCHES

Skilfally

REPAIRED !
At Old Country 

Mnt.
Watch Glane» fra 

Pine Msteeprtogs TSe. Ctemrihg TSc.
SaUsfacUon 6iven or ffettey Ketarned.

aee quey^syubst west.

or

tv,E i »XÊiKÏI*» MO *Q* W«lk,,,ttsil,a

^rtlMOXIE NERVE FOOD
:fïïârpi>0^iFÎffinc water » milk, «r ^dlcote» * craving

Sold only in packets by Grocers, labelled, tban: alleys MFTMOMlIi Offiiffto dl*#*tlen leWMteeten slccn MO DuUds nri

tsm* tar* • «•- l those reduced! By dfoease, dbaWIIty

our
ilSOCK

r.e* v.a n.t____________ fi-« a» Co . at Bur*"' * BHeabeth Stf 4?:SETC^ U. S. Western States... HAMS & BREAKFAST BAGS*British mails depart a» follows:
September 1, *, 6~7. 8,9. 11.18.14. M, B. M.*| I ««.v CuredMild.OteEST. other

James park «6 Son,
PA r._, t-------w—■w.oAtn Kiev ei. wwt

corns.
.1 betters for passengers on incoming i 

going Allan steamers sAcsdmDo specially 
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Bew It Leeks te Win.
From the Utica Obeerotr.

The standing of the Uttaa team In the race, 
and the excellent exhibitions to which Utica 
ball lovers have been treated. Is largely dne to 
the energetic work, persistent pegging away 
and generous nee ot money by Manager Dleoh- 
ler. The players were all hie friends, and were 
as sure of commendation for good plays as they 
were of reproof for eegliet and bed playing. 
Of the boys themselves naught but goal words 
can be said. They have without exception been 
uniformly gentlemanly, both on the diamond 
and off duty. Thetr habits have been 
to avoid criticism, and notone of their 
has laid himself open to a fine for Improper or 
ungentlemanly conduct on the Held. There 
have been few changes In the team.-Of the 
original thirteen players T. and M. Griffin, Oar- 
roll, Hengie. Shtndle. MeXeough. Berad, Pen
dergrass and Hofford wind up the Boaeosi . a 
good showing.

:
lâmlmfm I ~

t a for
A lend on Real Estate Security ; interest A 
» and Ijper cent. Mouphy Sc Morphy, 
Brokers, 67 Y onge-street- 
a T8PKR CENT—Money loaned on city and 

Rtteet iScacflr°Perty. * QeaHSU 8 Yonge

IhKST * FORTIER, 11 Arcade,
O specialty of Loans. All business 

confidential. So delay.

. : FfîLtî t .he

DUNLAP & CO., NEW YOB
ire

ofJk sm ftM*Asi&a«- BSWLïSïsS
■ making all the Ontario games this year null

Associa tien—Ttie Bise»» Miel Bet the National Association of Amateur Lacrosse meet- 
Lea fit—The Ontario L t - JWaat year the Montreal club endeavored ta***** TBe 011,1110 **• make forfeiture of first-class standing

Yesterday*! baseball match between the » penalty for default, the motion being fought 
^outoe mKl Hamilton. wu undoubtedly y
of the most extraordinary of the eeeeon. Up obvious. It Is said that the Ontario» are lp 
to the eighth innings Toronto apparently had debt to the extent of some 17000 and jt is hoped 
a dead certainty, and then an unfortunate thêSniîSSSSfïî'thlFcUbbae beenJJtKng 

passed ball let in two rone, tying the score, but a burden to the championship series of the 
In the ninth neither scored, but from no vit- Am»oia.Uoo since It entered, 
tne of the Toronto». The Hams, after 
havipg Collins put out trying to get home The cricket season of 1886 has come to an 
on Somers’ grounder and Kellogg ont at first, end add the most fitting valedictory is the 
had Somers on third. Wood made a good nit appended match and average list of the On- 
to left field. Unfortunately his vanity led tario Association.'under whose watchful eye 

V^Tl- T lL* fiv« important contest, were arranged and
line and was somewhat surprised oiÈrooching <”t. On two occasions United States
first to find himself out for going beyond the cricketers were defeated and the Canadian 
three foot line. That left toe score a tid at International team of 1886 may. well lay claim 
the end of the ninth innings and made a the championship of the continent. To 
tenth necessary. The tenth was unproduc- , , TT tha moatlive on either ride and an eleventh was United States m riways the most
necessary. In that Morrison hit to pitcher, desirable of things amongst the younger brood 
who threw wildly to first. Faata hit of players, who are at present upholding the 
to right field and Morrison got to second. Spill honor of Canada in this pastime. In the 
sent a grounder to short, forcing F sate out International contest alone ' was the fou 
and dying himself, but Morrison had got to strength of 'the Association placed in the field 
third. Then Humphries bit to left field and. and the aggregation composed of players from 
Jonathan jogged home. The Hams made a Halifax to Guelph proved a hard nut to crock, 
brave attempt to score but were unsuccessful,» The other teams were weak in comparison, 
most exciting and interesting game resulting but were thoroughly representative, 
in the Toronto» winning by 4 to 3. Features The batting averages show Harley well to 
of the game were ÿtcGuckin’e base the fore with an average of 26.5 for 4 innings, 
running and the batting of Ham- His grand batting against the United States 
ilton’s two left handers, Wright and at Seabright and theGentlemen of England in 
Knight, the former of whom made three Toronto was a treat to many and was declared 
singles and the latter four. In the third Mor- by good judges to be superior to that of his 
risen, of the Torontos, sent a long fly to centre distinguished opponents in the English match, 
field, which was cleverly taken and; thrown in Vickers creeps up with 14.7 for ten innings, 
time to catch Mr. Albert straying. It was a whilst a host follow. The fortunes,of cricket 
brilliant piece of play. Davis did well in the are well exemplified in tins instance. Jones 
box for the Toronto», pitching a strong game, headed the Toronto batting list with 28, and 
and Pete Wood was well up to his excellent tumble* to the foot in the preaent with an av- 
standavd for the Hams. The same teams erase of A for nine innings, 
meet again on Saturday and will play the last W. R. Wilson heads the bowling again, 
league match of the season in this city. The season was in all respects a successful one,
Hamilton. R.H.K. Toronto. B. h. E. plenty of cncket and that of a good kind.

Rainey, 3b.......  0 0 0 Albert, s.s..........1 1 0 • matches won.
right, p4 .... ISO Morrison. c.f... 2 0 0 Ang. 13 ahd 14. at Seabright—Canada v. Unit- 

lvnight, Lf..,., 14 0 Faata, lb...... 0 2 3 ed States, by 98 runs.
Jones, lb....... 0 0 1 Spill. 3b..............  0 0 0 Aug. 27 and 28, at Toronto—Ontario v. United
Andrus, r.f... 0 0 0 Humphries, c 0 1 1 States Association, by 5 wickets.
Collins, 3b....... 0 2 1 Osternout, r.f.. 0 0 0 . - vlTfmuKellogg, s...... 0 1 1 McGuctin, LL. 1 10 ... _ » J
Somers, e....... 0 0 0 Weir, 2b.............  0 0 0 Jnly 23and*4, at Ottawa—On

...........iii  -21° b^kugr°25lmd 26, at Toronto—Ontario

TTota'«-...........SU 7 ,T„°!t;n:nAL8 la^V2^\oron^uno
Toronto......... .................... 2 0 00 00 1 0 0 0 1—4 men of KnglajuL by 8 wickets.
Hamilton.......,.    ......... 0 0 1 0.0 0 0 2 0 0 0—3 Summary—Two won and three lost.

Runs earned, Torontop. Struck out, by Wood 5, by Davis». Passed balls, by Humph- average in battinu.
ries 4. Baees on balls, by Wood 2. Umpire,
Cushman. Attendance 300.

* STILL WITH US. » ____„mm
make a 
strictly

AS

He Itiseeto Remark SIX’AGENT FOB I
Ii

I ARGK AMOUNT of money to loan In sums 
LA to suit, at lowest rates of interest. Wit 
A. LEE Sc Son, Agents Western Pire and Mar 
rtne Assurance Company, 10 Adelaide street COOKSEY A GO., LONDON."Now, by my Haltdom." quoth Walker

, And lower down the pega 
njhang no circus posters out,
B(ttehÏTLÊoTwmhatrm about

it» priées makes things hum.

A
Tt)|ONEY TO LOA1* on reel estate at 6 per 
ILL rent. Arthur B. McBride, Room 7.
Y ongeatreet Arcad c.________________________

11 ONEY TO LOAN at lowest rates on first 
ges; notes discounted; 
irs, etc. Kkrstbman 
Brokers, Estate and 
elaide-street east; To

We are Sole Agents In this country for the sale of the above 
Hats. A full line by both makers just opened.

DUNLAP'S FELTS, *6.06.
SILKS, $8.00.

a.
t

jUT OTTAW.
J»n FAISS-tiSSnCiï%rPT

Once more I’ll ont the figures 
Myfolks can’t stand the taa.

The times are hard-the workingman 
Can comforts ill affbrd.

But give him my instalment {dan 
He will not need to board.”

a.Brown,

down,
and

to bol COOKSEY’S & CO.’S FELTS, $4.00. 
“ SILKS, $6.50.

& Greenwood. 
FiBancial Agent*such as 

number TheM
Season sf Ike •Marie Cricket the «essor

k Financial Agents and Policy
• t W.& D. DINEEN,JAMES C. 

Broker, S Boston, Sspi 
the Globe say, 
toe Imperial G 
was drawn up i 
rotary and by I 
Sir John A : 
document ami

Amazement well may pale each cheek,
FOTrochîmâu paymenïïwrek by week 

Before were never known.
The long, long busy day is done.

Night's curtain settles town,.
Walker's beacons flarii up one by one. 

Hie prices rouse the town.
Men, women, children—how theyflock 

To this midsummer sale ;
Walker never had so large * stock— 

But prioee tell the tale.
And who is there so foolish still 

To board ot idly roam, ___
When weekly, it you pay the bill.

Yon get *o Eire a home.

ThMONEY TO LEND on Real Estate at 6 per 
iTL rent; straight loans, BO commission; 
mortgages bought. McMurrioh Sc Ubguhart
19 York Chambers, Toronto street.____________
VI ONEY TO LEND on Mortgage security, ! 
il l large or small sums, lowest current rates i 
ot interest MaclareN, Macdonald, ME* 
Ritt St Shkpmcy. 28 Tocante street 
Kl PER CENT.-Mcney te loan. Stephen 
9» son ft Dickson, barristers, Manning Ar-
«‘ioo.ooo^^fisrM?

property. 7No commisafon. Real estate bought 
andsold. J. A Campion A Co.. Estate and 
Financial Agent», M King street east 
(29 A A /bAik ON'kaND to lend to build- 
3P/5VV.I*VV era to buy lands and erect 
buildings.7 Alse loans to all others olforing 
fairly good securities. Liberal advances and 
reasonable terms. No delay. Clients' business 
private. B. R. Clarke, Barrister, 76 Yonge 
street northeast corner of Yonge and King 
streets. _________

r
The Leading Butter* and Furriers, Cor. King & Yonge Sts.West Wall tor the English Papers.

or Gaudaur
ConotantBLeadeb!

Beach 
their i

Editor World : Was 
ahead in the first mile of

BV8IMSSS CARDS.
«vrrbgEss'sarpn:

Surveyor, surveying in Sty and country 
promptly attended to. __________
OlLAS JAMBS, Dominion and Provincial 
O Land Surveyor, Civil Engineer, Valuator
§25. Toronto1

ril MOFFATT, 193) Yongë street—Fine or 
li derod Boom and Shoes. A» I pay the 

highest wages in the city, customers can rely on 
getting flrst-cisse hand-sewn work. No team or 
factory work.___________ 3g

1 r ■■ ■ 1 r
:

- when 3ii!j I ■ Three.
Editor Wbrli: How many league games 

did toe Torontos play on the Rosedale 
grounds? C. V.
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grave. This one want animates alike rioh and 
poor. The rich can get a horn» when they 
please, and so can the poorest men or woman 
with, weekly Instalments by going to

tSstie&î»

Joe Iiannon meet shortly in

John L. Sullivan 
In the world with 
aide. Hearld and 
Boston.
ZThe municipal 
have refused to 
match between
until the State elections are over.

There will be a scratch match of the Toronto 
at *.30 p.m. 
west. All

IN AMERICAN AND

LONDON SILKROOMS AND BOARD. ________
\riÇAÏJCÏfiffKïfirgëntlemeii SoarSersTioS 
V Shuteratreot, also table boarders *2.50 

per week, 8 dinners 81.00, 20 tickets all meals

authorities of San Francisco 
grant a license for the glove 
Jack Burke and Jack DempseyÜ WALKER’S and Felt Hats our stock was never more com

plete, being composed 
styles from leading manufacturers, carefully 
selected by our Mr. Lugsdin when in Europe 
and on his return via New York.

Ladies’ and Gents’ Fine Furs a specialty and 
made to order upon the shortest notice.

The largest stock in the city to select from.
The largest Fur Showrooms in the Domlnii

SfiiS
of the most attractive

Rugby Football Club to-morrow 
sharp, on their grounds, Bloor-street 
members are especially requested to 
that the Match Committee may have some 
chance of choosing the teams for the coming

| AWSON’S COFFEE HOUSE
Lj room. Breakfast, dinner, tea. _____
ways ready. 12 and 14 Adelaide-st. West, 4 
doors from Yonee-st

an Lunch 
Lunch al-PROPKRTZE

and
dairy farm* wild lands, suburban 

residences, mills and other properties, with 
thirty provincial and county maps comprised 
In "Canadian Land Advertiser." sent free on 
receipt of 3c. stamp fee postage. W. J. Fen 
TON Sc Co.. 30 Adelaide streot mist, Toronto. 
/COLLINS. JONES & CO.. Real Estate, Loan 
XV and Financial Brokers,67 Yonge-street,To- 
ronto, have a large amount of money to loan In 
sums of «3000 to «100.000, at 5 per cent. No So
licitors tees. C. J. Sc CO.. 67 Yonge-street.

- .

WEEKLY PAYMENT14s|Ü

. -

non.
5tilS

MM80XAL

and Shorthand Institute, Public Library 
Bulliling, Toronto, opens September 1A Book- 
■ ring, penmanship. Shorthand, typewriting 
and all business branches. Thomas Bcngough, 
President; Charles H. Brooks, Secretary'

The annual fall races of the Argonaut Rowing 
Club take place on Saturday. Owing to the 
number of entries, the first trial heat will prob
ably be rowed to-night, the crews being: No. L 
—J. Ince, bow; T. Pepler, No. 9; W. G. A. 
Lambc, No. 3, and A. D. Langmuir, stroke. No. 
IL—W. Ince, bow; J. Murray, No. 2; E. Smith, 
No. 8, and C. C. Maodonell, stroke.

Messrs. McGee, Brock and Lee, representing 
the Queen's Own Athletic Association, left for 
Montreal left night to attend the annual meet
ing of the Canadian Amateur- Association. 
Other delegates from Toronto, Messrs. Lyman 
Dwight and James Pearson (Toronto Snow- 
shoe Club) and Messrs. Orr, Garvin and Bon- 
nell (Toronto Lacrosse Clnb) also-left.

ported English stallion Woodstock, 
■ industriously run down In the horse 

notes of a city contemporary, was- good enough 
to win a prize for “thoroughbred stallion best 

ciliated to get hunters, etc.” at the New 
York Horse Show, where he elicited universal 
admiration. It lsreally quite probable that the 
judges here, where Quito was placed second, 
bad sufficient reasons for their decision. It is 
not likely, however, that they will condescend 
to announce them. Woodstock Is Inferior to 
Quito only In the matter of bone, while in a 
dozen other essential points be is the superior 
of the Montreal horse, So for as the Improve
ment of the breed goes; the sire who may be 
crossed with our country mares is expected to 
put two handsome ends and quality on the pro
duce. This Woodstock will do.

The Galatea was ruled ont df the race for the. 
Citizens’ cup at Newport, R.I., for striking the 
buoy and the race riven to the Mayflower. If 
no English yacht challenges for the America 
cup next year several United Slates boats will 
go over there. The owner of the Puritan has 
announced that he will go and Commodore 
Hovey says he will take the schooner Fortuna. 
There Is also some talk of the schooner Gitana 
being taken over. Lieut. Henn on his return to 
New York said : “It was too bad about that 
Newport race, wasn’t itt Nothing but flukes 
all the way round, and the Galatea sailed six 
miles further than the Mayflower In the drift. 
We shall make the rare with the Mayflower 
just as soon as we get a good whole-sail wind."

J. « J. LUGSDIN +9
107 1-8 Queen Street West.

Furniture-Carpets, Steves. Creek- 
ery, Hanging Lames, etc.
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h£ MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS.
101 YONGE-STREET, TORONTO.Room A__________________________________

TjXÔR SALK—Deslrablo corner building lot 
_F on Church-street, near Bloor, 81 feet front
age by 100 feet deep. Apply to Morphy &
Morphy, brokers, 67 Yonge-street.____________
TTIOR SALK—Building lots on Bathurst, 
r Bloor, College, Huron, Hope, King and 
Markham -streets, Madison-a venue, St. George, 

erboume and Winchester-streets. O. C.

ndid building loi? 
city; fruit trees. Ap

\v
MKETIWOS AND A M USSMRNTS. 

JgASEBAlA.■i
11

tario ▼. Quebec, 

v. West 

t. Gentle-

International League Championship.
The im 

who is so •I
-SATURDAY, SEPT. 23th. AINES, 23 Toronto-streeL

FIND EN-CTREET-^Ic 

ply 1 Lindcn-stroet. PALMER HOUSE,cal HAMILTON ve. TORONTO. w%I F YOU WANT a lot, dwelling or store goto
I 41» Quocn-street west-___________________ _
T C. BKAVIS lias for sale property In Park- 

U ■ dale, Oakville, Guplph and Toronto. 419
(jueen-etreot west.___________________________
TT ALU ABLE BUILDING LOTS on Bathurst 
V street for sale; thirty dollars per foot. A. 

H. Malloch Sc Co., 9 Victoria-street

COR. KING AND YOKE 8TBBKT8, TORONTO 

OO
J- O. PALMER,

246 of Kirby House, Brantford, Proprietor

If1 Game called at 3.30 p.m. Admission 85c.5. &-, BAND OPERA HOtlSR.
-. B. Sheppard, • Manager.

Every evening this week, with Matinees Wed
nesday and Saturday,

The HANLONS, Greet Fairy Spectacle

“FANTASMA.”

The most wonderful scenery and marvellous 
mechanical effects ever presented. Box plan 
now open. Next Monday the Great Australian 
Actor Henry Walton In the “CUCKOO.”

The Rochester» Shat Oat. 1V mi ? su *At Rochester :
Rochester.......... .
Utica....................

R.H.S.
.. 000900000-0 3 3 
.. 000001000-1 6 7

countries, it is 
parties that in

touted con ven 
taking, dryim 
coasts of the

' N
uolph) 4 40 40 26-5
ironto) 10 33 45 14.7
irontol 6 45 45 13.2
Hilton) 4 38 (5 13.

H 11
22 1L

llx U 1L
19 30 10.8
9 9 ».

23 8.7

WE HAVE OPENED A FIRST-CLASS». naner.......
W. W. Vickera.
A. C. Allan........

The Risen» Shut Oat Ike leaf». s.' D. Smith.'.V.' (Toronto) 2 18
Buffalo, N.Y., Sept. 23.—The Knights of W. A. Henry. ..(Halifax) 2 19

Sleemanville have been tried and found want- Ç- «
ing. Pitcher George did splendidly for four g. b. Bofan.V.. .(Toronto) 1
innings and then began to weaken. His sup- y G1*fSa'lüà' " " 
port throughout was poor, Scheilbeok’s work ' ' ' (Trinity School) 6 22 25
at short being decidedly imperfect, and Miller M. Boyd.............. (Toronto) 2 17 17
at first missing several chances. Bad fielding JV.R. Wilson.... (Toronto) 4 *x
on the part of the Guelphites was more or 1 ss ». W Saundera.^oionto 4 12 21
prevalent throughout the entire gome, and M.'C. Scudding! .torffiia) 4 10 20 7.t
their errors were oostiy. In the eighth Grant T. H. Stinson .(Hamilton) 2 7 13 A3
sent the sphere over the left field fence for a s.L. Lloyd-J ones., (Simcco) 4 15x 17 A
home ran. The hit was the longest seen on F. Roper...............(Orillia) 2 7 10 A
these grounds this veer. In the nmth innings T. W. Dixon......(Toronto) 2 6 10 6
Stevens relieved George in the box. Walsh ?' wniuSÎ1' “ ' «Îrjîitaîi 15 1}'pitched finely tatt Onl, 300 were V/Æ.'S, ! 2? ê t
present. Brill of the Buffalos was umpire.

Buffalo.........................  00001304 0— 8 8 5
Maple Leafs................  000000000-0 7 12

Butteries: Rochester, Baker and Harter; 
Utica, Mattlmore and Hoflbrd. :DAVIDSON & KELLEY,XTAiUABLE BUILDING LOTS on Mark-

V ham-street for sale: twenty dollars per 
foot. A. H. Malloch Sc Co., 9 Victoria-street, 
h J ALU ABLE BUILflfNG-LOTS on Euclid-
V avenue for sale; twenty dollars per foot. 

A. H. Malloch & Co., 9 Victoria-street.

HAT & FUR STORE
Carpenters and Builders.

(0 SHBRBOURNB STREET,
AT T9 YONGE-STREET.

and will sell goods in our line cheaper than any 
other house on the street. We hear consider
able blowing about goods being bought for 
cash. Our father and grandfather before him 
always bought for cash. They found it the 
only way to do business and keep It together, 
and as they did In the past 71 years we Intend 
doing for the future. We shall keep a select 
stock of Bilk and Felt Hats from the best Eng
lish and American manufacturers, and in due 
season an elegant stock of Ladles’ and Gentle
men’s Fine Furs.

America, »hi 
subjects ofjHi 
liberty to ta 
shell fish on t 
the hoys, ha 
of the several

,4r

■*7"ALU ABLE BUILDING LOT on Manning- 
V avenue tor sale; Twenty dollars per foot. 

A- H. Malloch Sc Co.. 9 Victoria-street.
Alterations and repairs promptly attended 

to. Estimates riven. ________ 824

MAT BLOSSOM New Toronto 
Opera House.

Manager

Lest night hut one. Matinee Saturday. 
Matinee prices—25c. Reserved seats 35c.

The Popular

8.6
8.5 x 7 ALU ABLE BUILDING LOTS on Bloor- 

V street for sale; twenty-four dollars per. foot. 
A. H. Malloch & Co., 9 Victoria-street.______ NORTHERN LIVERY STABLES5 A outG. A. Shaw,7.7

EVictorias, Coupes, Landaus,
With Drivers In Livery. Prompt attention. 
Telephone 350.

F. DOANE, Proprietor.

FOR SALE.
Yîîmm-ï^'fwbTrot^rTSîsïsrî^
r new, with all appliances. Address 92 Ade-
iaide-street east._____________ _______________
fNOR SALE—A Landau eab in good ran 
I7 order. Apply Power House, King 
Brock streets. ___________

STOCKS, SHARES ASH DEBENTURES.
ROBERT COCHRAN,

TTIOR SALE—At 222 Church-st., an unusually 
_I ■ handsome Newfoundland dog. Apply im
mediately.____________ ______________________

t^ysnwny

BeniUaginley. 24 79 Yonge-st, East Side. 
2 doors north of the extensive 

House of Aikenhead & Crombie.
Hardwarenine

and u f>Comedian

Admission, 1A 25 and *5
Seats, 35, 50 and 75 cents.

New ea Sale at the Rex Office. 
Next week, “The Planter's Wife." tf

The Referme» Episcopal Ceuveatiea.
The Western Convocation of the Reformed 

Episcopal Church in Canada completed the 
business of its first annual session at Christ 
Church, at Caer Howell and Simcoe streets, 
yesterday. The business transacted was 
purely routine. In the evening » tea meeting 
and general convocation jnbUee was hgld. 
Speeches were made by Bishop Stephens, 
Rev. W. H. Barnes of Barrie, Rev. T. J. Mc
Fadden of Hamilton, and Rev. Wm. Walsh 
of Ottawa. Rev. D. W. Campbell, pastor of 
the church, presided. Rev. Mr. Barnes will 
preach a sermon to-night and Bishop Stevens 
will conduct both services Sunday.

The World to mow am sale at the Erect ton

cents. ReservedBOW LINO.

JOHN CATTO & GO. u«=•
si E , and1 limake a grand display ofLeague flames Yesterday.

At Boston : No game ; wet grounds.
At Phil’del'a: B. H. x. At Detroit: 

Philadelphia.. 3 6 1 
Washington... 14 8 

At St. Louis:
&£»:::

^ s N
W. R. Wilson... (Toronto) 24 8 55 8 A7
8. D. Smith;....... (Toronto) 79 41 60 9 7.6
A. Gillespie......... (Toronto) 118 55 176 20 8.8
H. C. Scadding.. (Orillia) 09 35 75 8 9.4
F. Harley......... .. (Guelph) 11 5 8 1 8
A. C. Allan......... (Toronto) 83 40 106 18 1A
W. W. Jones ... (Toronto) 37 10 62 6 10.3
G. P. Simpson.. (Galt) 17 8 22 2 11.

Aipttt‘p'K.Sin &SSPîr;::î:?%ÏÏSa » 1 « î m
St. Louis. ... 6 7 6 G. W.Marsh....... (Toronto) 14 10 10 0

At- Baltimore : L. J. Fuller...... (Halifax) 6 4 5 0
Baltimore.... 8 5 2
Cincinnati... 14

SIEGOND WEEK.i Member of the Toronto Steak Exchange,
0 Were « bambers, Tereale, 

Correspondent of Norton and Worthington, 
Chicago. Unto and Provisions bought and

Detroit.............*8 f *3
Chicago

Nottingham Lace Curtains,

special lines at «2, «2.60 and «3 per pair.

MADRAS MUSLIN GUNTAINS
special lines at «1.25, «S and «4 per pair,

FISK DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS,

Then folios 
way in which 
shall be settl.

THE HIT OF THE SEASON.
2 5 4

310 S 
2 5 2 Article 2. 

between the 
British subie

tMesmeric Mysteries. Funleughter Sc Science.
To-night (Friday), { ^“Sr^^
TEMPERANCEHALL(BAthar“ & 

To-morroWnight (Saturday) last appearance. 
Admission 25c. Doors open at 7.15, commence 

8 o’clock.

IEOICAJa cards. 
ypT^YERSON^ Surdon for ^TËy^' Êar,

street. Hours—9-1, 4-4.

■omL 24(1
i

American Association Games Yesterday.
On ar,"“rwR. W. J. GREIG, L.R.C.P., London, Eng. 

1 J 50 Duke-street, Dr. Oldright’s former re- 
sidenre. 248
I \R. EDMUND KING, L.R.C.P, London
IF Coi-ner Queen and Bond streets.________
I’kft.J.’B. GULLEN, 238 Spadlna Avenue, 
LF corner High. Office hours from Stole 
a.m„ » to 4 p.m. and 6 to 8 p.m. Telephone 4520 

O&N B. HALL, M.D., BOMŒPATHIST 
„ 326 and 328 Jania-street. Specialty, child
ren’s diseases. Hours: 10 to 11a.m., 4 to 6 p.m., 
Saturday afternoons rxcented._____________

V rRTERTNART.___________
TEï"Àr6AÏÏ¥SBC£i, Veterinary BureoorC 
V . and 34 Richmond street west. Telephone
Ml ; Night Telephone 888.__________________
jf'VNTAItlO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
VF Horse Inflmiary, Tomperanee street 
principal or assistants In attendance day or 
night d

9
tes, to u-S-wsAt Brooklyn:

Brooklyn .... 2 6 4 
Pittsburg.....'8 8 2

ofj English Versus Philadelphia Gentlemen.
International league Championship. two^^nte^tioll^tot0 niTteh^ b£ 

Won. Lret. Per centnge. twwn the English Gentlemen and the Phila
delphia Gentlemen elevens was commenced 
this morning on the Germantown Cricket 
Club Grounds at Nice town. The match be
gan at 11 o’clock on a hard and somewhat 
bumpy crease, the home team winning the 
toss and electing to go to bat. The innings 
closed for 168. The Englishmen made 66 for 
two wickets and will resume batting to
morrow.

Spiffing mi Training Sâool
Classes n#w opefi. Terms—«lO. per quarter. 

Best Boxing Gloves made to order. 146 Bay- 
street, Toronto. PAUL PATTILLO,

Proprietor

ssîïï:
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treat • 

to bind, 
and shores 
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What Makes the ladles Smile T
—It’s an awfully hard question to put to any 

one, but so easily answered. It takes quite a 
bit to make some women look pleasant, but 
In the West End the husbands can only ac
count for the “angelic countenances" their 
wives have through the fact that they get their 
“Tea" at Wiggins Sc Lewis, cor. Queen-street 
and Dovercourt-road. A carload Just come In. 
A good cup of tea produces the “smile." odx

Creamery Butler. “*
—We have made arrangements with a first 

class creamery to supply ns with choice butter. 
We also keep In stock cream cheese In half 
pound packages. Mara Sc Co., family grocers 
and wine merchants,280 Queen-street west. 210

special lines 21 yards and 3 yards long, 

«per cent less than regular prices.Club.
UHo».. _______
Rochester.................. 55
Toronto 
Hamilton................ .. 62
Buffalo
fc::::;::: $
Oswego

•In-r J3S .591
hi68 41 .559 •9’> ' OAKVILLE DAIRY, =

4811 YONGE STREET.
Guaranteed Pure Former’s Milk supplied re

tail at lowest market rates. 246

41 .559 26 36' * •uiMwIte the PuUffira50 45 .526
46 .505
58 .389 MiNiaSBËS Per Cent, leans.

Large amounts on first-class real estate. 
Apply early and secure this low; rate.

B.J. GBIFMTII «tC<J„ 16 Klng-s toast.

fishermen on 
Nortli Ameri23 73 .239 "3
is also▲ Memorable Nine.

New Büroh, N. Y., Sept. 23.—Nines of 
the old Hudson River’s, a baseball organisa- .. etol_
tion of twenty yms, ago and tim Tenth GBAVroraDjL.Li Sept 23.-Brooklyn Jock- 
Separate Company of the State Militia, Pl*Y" ey CTub race„; First race, Smile-Climax 
ed a game here to-day for the benefit of the won, Burch second; time 1.17. Second race. 
Charleston sufferers. Among the Hudron River ^ müe5_PeMicoat Hermitage second,

yBrowle AMeTmrn Pasha third; time 1.58f. Third race, 1 mil^-
Poetmaster John C. Adlms, Arthur tel, U^UeT'^^«^‘‘Tretino

B. Lawson of the Hudson River League was hopeful won, K.ng Arthur second; 
umpire. There was a very large attendance, third, time l-uf.
The Hudson Rivers won by a score of 34 to 27. „ Bbiqhtox Beach, Sept. 23,—First 
Eight innings were played. The proceeds Î mile—Bellona won. Re ta Second, Triple 
will increase Newburgh’s contribution to the Cross third; time l.lilj. Second race, 1 mile 
Charleston relief to a thousand dollars. — Agmcourt won, Amber second, Warren Lewis

third; time L34j. Third race, g mile—Wan
dering won, Bullfield second, Ventilation 
third; time L35. Certificates paid 
straight. Fourth race, 1 mile—Hot Box won, 
Big Head second, Blue Peter third; time 
l.ftij. Fifth race, 1 mile—Lizzie Walton won, 
Eager second, Glendon third; time 1.48j. 
Sixth race, J mile—Jim Douglas won. Treas
urer second, Commander third; time 1.31|.

tionedlib 
and that shat 
riven and m 
served exdusi 
States. 

Articles. I

FltEU. SOLE, 
____________ Proprietor W. M’DOWALL

Begs to announce that he has removed to No. 
«KING ST. EAST, wherehewdll knp a flrat-^KlX°B^Al^ Gget?”

W. M‘DOWALL,

I ;
_________ HELP WANTED,_________ _
“few^good agentTwInted^r
l CtiML 46 AdiiSMMtrwt east. 

BUSINESS CHANCE.
uotrfAŸfiïBrîUsîî5Es§Ti^5îr sale-

Small capital required. Apply J. Beavia. 
Queen-street west._____________

BILLIARDS !—No doubt there are many who require 
Pianos, Organs, Sewing Machines waiting to 
have a general inspection at our Fair. See The 
Peoples’ Co’s. Exhibit. Prices arc lower than 
others and goods of the finest quality. 135

LEGAL CARDS.
'ï~Tr-P']ÎK KŸ^BsSHKr.'^îîcitorTotc^
J\ e Society and private funds for invest- 

L Lowest rates. Star Life offices. 32 Wei-
ftoseln House Billiard Room roopeasA 

after being thoroughly renovated, is now the 
moat elaborate, handsome, and complete bit- 
Hard tooto oo HIGGINS,

Proprietor

ing the 
British■eniEREpe*peffi

Hngton street east. Toronto.
A RTHUR W. MORPÜY—Barrister, Notary 

xY otc.—Room 66 and 67 Yonge street.

be246tilrerdet’s Celebrofed Clarets. 
—Concordia Vineyards, Sandwich, Ont The 

only native claret unsurpassed for quality and 
equal to the best Imported. Prices reasonable. 
For sale by first-class dealers. ed

J- . *16ARTICLES WANTED.
Y5YeK^9RLSSw6LutSar0ncenr39es
Wf ot Sept 16. at World Office. 
t*r ANTED—2 Derricks and Rigging and H. 
Y V P„ good if second-hand, at once ; also a 

few quarrymen. Address Allan McPherson, 
Longford MUls. Ont ___________________

7Ï EGERTON UYKRSONOoteof liowWC

Chambers, 9 Toronto streot________ ’
/ 1ANNIFF 8ciC A N’NiFF,Barristers,Solicitors, 
Vv etc., 86 Toronto streot, Toronto. J. Foe- 
TER Cans iff. Hekbt T. Canwiff._________24

i mile—
Frolic

til kinds; ani
, and smoked l 

salted; undri
next to Betts’ RestaurantNewsdealers and «ebseribers are request

ed ta provide boxes or paper slits in their 
dears ; otherwise (help World» will be ex
posed en the step for two boars er more and 
liable to be stolen. Our marnlhg delivery 
Is now sa large that the carts and boys sterl 
ant on their rounds at a very early hour.

To parties visiting Toronto don’t fall to call 
and see the finest bar and lnneh rooms in Cana
da and the greatest oyster house in the Domin
ion at the St. Charles, 70 Yonge-street. Fred 
Mosaop prop.

61 king «t.
Te^ti^-îrh^thMeJ^

perfect blend of (7) seven distinct 
kinds, price 50c per lb. The value Is in the tea. 
and liO PRESENTS. 246.

CHINESE TEA OO.. 162 King St. K.

race,
lyrORTtiAGE HIE.

Irarsuant to the power of sale contained In n 
certain mortgage to the vendor which will be 
produced at the time of sale there will be 
offered for sale at the Mart, 57 KiM-streel 
east, Toronto, by Messrs. Oliver Coate * 
Company, at the hour of 12 oolock noon, on 
Saturday, the 2nd day of October, 1886, the fol
lowing valuable freehold property :

All and singular that certain parcel or tract 
of land and premises situate, lying and being 
in the Township of York (now In the City ot 
Toronto, but formerly in Brockton) being part 
of that portion of land containing by ad
measurement half an acre more or less com- 
poeed ofpart of Park lot number twenty-nln& 
in the first concession from the bay in said 
township, commencing one hundred and thirty- 
five links from the western boundary of the 
«aid Park lot on the Dundee road and having »

TEXTS,AWNINCS AND FLAGS HSÊE.Î&pS'Esüe
thereof and Is forty-four feet nine Inches wide by 
fifty feet deep together with a right of way 
from said part north to Dundas-etreet and 
which is more particularly described In said 
mortgage. This lot overlooks the north end 
of Sheridan-avenue and on it to a small frame 
house and at the rear of said house to an ex- > 
cellent garden; there to a right of way from 
Dundae-street and the house to close to the
StThe conditions of sale and further particulars 
may be had on application to the vendors 
solicitors and will be made known at the time 
of sale. Dated Sept. 16,1886.

Read, Read Sc Knight, 75 King-street east. 
Toronto, Solicitors for the Vendor.

tare. A products ot 
tanned skin.JNAMERON. CASWELL Sc ST. JOHN-Bar- 

V rioters. Solicitors, Conveyancers, Notaries
—04 King street emit, Tcronto. _______
ij'DWARD ME’ÉK—Barrister, (Solicitor, etc.. 
Hi 65 King street east, Toronto. 
EIULLERTON, t’OOK it MILLER, Barris- 
r ters, eta Money to lend. 18 King-street

SPECIFIC ARTICLES, 
^TNDLING WUOtP-Best 4n the WBir

cents. Summer mixed wood «2.25 per cord. Or
der from your grocer or at 60 Ad 
cor. Bay. ________________

or
slate; butter, 
manure, saltSu-S:
•awed, mam
boots and sh

Fair Balls.
A series of games will probably be played 

with the Guelph Maple Leafs next week.
Parsons has been released by Rochester and 

McArthur by Hamilton. They call it cutting 
down expenses.

Utica to the only team in the International 
League that has won a majority of the games 
from Hamilton.

Spill is credited with saying 
uld be pie for the Toronto», 

pie is sour and the sugar’s run out.
Yesterday’s was the first eleven-innings 

game ever played on the Toronto grounds. 
Don’t forget that the same teams meet again 
here on Saturday.

Slowly but surely third place fades from To
ronto’s view. To day’s game will likely settle 
it—Ham. Spec. Not so fast. Yesterday’s 
game didn't settle it.

The handsome trophy which Mr. Kraatus 
Winian gives to the American Association is 
now on exhibition at Staten Island Baseball 
Grounds. It is of solid silver, and was made by 
the Gorham Manufacturing Company at a coat, 
it is said, of «1200.

On Wednesday afternoon the New York 
limes Baseball Club, champions of the News
paper League, and the World picked nine 
played a game at the Polo Grounds for the 
ltonofit of the printers of Charleston, S.C. John 
L. Sullivan umpired the game a 
Donovan, who jumped from th_
Bridge, received tickets at the gate.

Umpire Powers was mobbed by the crowd at 
Detroit on Wednesday for making unpopular 
Tilings In the Chicago-Detroit game aid for 
culling the game when there appeared to be 
light enough to have finished it. He was hur
ried into a carriage and driven away, but the 
carnage was nearly ruined by stones and eggs. 
Burn» and Kelly of the Chicago» also had a 
tussle with the roob and received some severe 
bruises. Powers' unpopularity Is due to his 
treatment of Dunlap In a recent game when he 
fined the totter «70.

Tomney, the short-etop ot the Syracuse Club, 
hired by Director Appleton for the New Yorks, 
has returned the «300 advanced him and will 
remain in Syracuse. The clubs of the Interna- 
tional League are in high dudgeon because 
their players are being tampered with by 
League and American Association clubs, and 
threaten to organize all outside clubs for war. 
A scheme looking to the formation of a power
ful and relentless opposition has been oon- rideredat Syracuse. ^TcTmake itselfstnTg 
with the players, it would grant them rights 
oed equities now denied by the older associa
tions. Its motto would be. "Once out of its 
ranks always out,” a policy which would make 
young players think twice before giving op cer
tainties just to be experimented With In the old 
leagues. If Tomney has signed a personal 
contract with Mr. Appleton, toe return of the 
çlvanco money to of no consequence.—Mew

«204.25
e-st- West

462,X
TO LET. 17IOY & G WYNNE. Barristers, Solicitors.srassss .teÆtMi&'^ring8'31 Adeiaide-

and King.__________________

—F. H. Set ton. Dentist, corner Queen and 
Yonge. Office open till 9 p.m. 216 36

whenri lUE LINDSEY,Barrister,Solicitor,tion- 
VT» veyancer, etc. Money to lend. 28 York 
Cnffinbors, Toronto-strect. Toronto.

—Thompson’s Pile and Costive Cure cures In 
every ease. wool, fishPete Wood 

That kind of
xtfToronto Selling Skiff Clnb.

The first clue race of the Toronto Sailing 
Skiff Club harbeen postponed until Saturday, 
October 2, when the first class and special 
class race will be sailed together. This race 
will be of unusual interest, as Mr. Bath’s 
Gladys won the third-class yacht race of the 
R.C.Y.C. by 11 minutes over any time allow
ance, and Mr. Kilgour’s Barb won the third- 
class yacht race of the Toronto Yacht Clubby 
24 minutes over any time allowance. A spe
cial general meeting ol the club has been called 

Thursday, September 30, at 8 p.m. for the 
purpose of amending bylaws.

Tne Aileen does not appear to be quite 
satisfied with the result of last Saturday, and 
would like to have the matter out. She is 
anxious "to put up 8100 or more against the 
Oriole and Atalanta for a race in October of 
fifteen miles to windward and return. If we 
know Mr. Geo. Gooderham of the Oriole and 
Mr. Eyre of the Atalanta this will not re
main long in doubt. We may, therefore, 
anticipate a splendid race between the three 
flyers at an early date. May -the best boat 
win.

wo SURVEYORS.
rt^N®mxsBrK5rtsaa

toinen, Valuators, 
Toronto Arcade.I J EORGE VERB, B.A., Solicitor. Notary 

ly Public, Conveyancer, etc., Galt, Ont. ed 
l T ROTE Sc FLINT—Barristers. Solicitors, 
It Conveyancers, etc. Building and Loan 
Chambers, 15 Toronto street. G. W, Quote, 
A. J. FLid'l1. .... ,
T F ALL. DEWART Sc CO., barristers, solid- 
I I tors, attorneys, notaries, eta, 30 and 32
King-street east, Toronto.______________
TTUQH MAC MA HON, Q.C., Barrister, eta,
Tl 10 King street west._______________ 135
1 N. BLAKE, Barrister, American Express 

»l « Company’s buildings, 65 Yonge street, 
Torodta.......... ■■■

tow,
O LandSurve 
etc. Room "J.,” 
Telephone No. 1

THE FLORIST. 78 YONGE STREET, 
And Carlaw-avenue.,

Hu 2000 Monthly Roees for sale ; nice plants 
for winter blooming, all of the choicest kinds. 
Funeral wreaths and floral designs arranged 

on short notice. --
TELEPHONE 1461, 78 YONGB-BT. 135

ELECTRO AND STEREOTYPEES.
■ TBHce and Foundry, 14 King streef east 
Toronto. AU orders executed with despatch 
Quality and prices unsurpassed in Canada 
Estimates solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

c- TENTS TO KENT.
D. PIKE, MANUFACTURER.

157 fting-gt. East, Toronto.

BIRTHS.
HYLAND—At Stratford, on Sunday, the 19th 

Instant, the wife ot J. F. Hyland, despatches 
G.T.R., of a daughter.

MARRIAGES. '
FRASER—LINDSAY—At the residence of 

the bride’s mother, 12 Grangenvenue, on Sep
tember 21st, by the Rev. D. J. Macdonnell, A. 
R. Fraser to Kate M. Lindsay, youngest 
daughter of the late G. M. Lindsay, all of To
ronto.

LAUNDRY.

JE> dry, 42 Richmond street west ; collars and 
enfls, 25c. per dozen pieces. J. Gakdineu.

%

Artiele 6.
for

KE Sc GREENE—Bar 
etc-, Toronto and Sut 
aiming Arcade: Main 
noy to loan on 
KmasroHDi

sses
street. Button West ; 
farm peoperty. R. . 
Brooke, George G:

1
rttr CENTS per dozen pieces — Collars and 
/5f> CuflS—Toronto Steam Laundry, 54 and 56 
Wellington street west, or 65 King street west FOLEY A WILKS,

Reform Undertaking Es
tablishment,

3561 YONGE STREET; TORONTO 
Telephone No. 1176.

i city and G. k aG. P.
Lawrence 

e Brooklyn
g Qrkkkk.___________________

TTERR. MACfcoNALIL DAVIDSON A^r,^AeTra

Kkrio’q.CU' Wm. Mxodonald, 
Wm. DxvidboN.______ John 4. Patbrsôn.

T AWRENCE, MILLIGAN AMoANDREW 
I i Barristers, Solicitors, Conveyance», etc. 

Building and Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto street 
Toronto. •

WOOD ENGRAVERS.pSferSJ
tion to all ordera, and work guaranteed

4646

5 factory. _________________________ 536y
’ f R. MCDERMOTT, designer and artistic 

M. wood engraver. Illustrated catalogues a 
specialty—31 Adelaide street east Orders eke- 

’ cuted promptly.._______ ____________

DEATHS.
jMUNN—On Mm 23d September, at 608 Yonge-

and Kate A Munn, aged 2 years and 2 months 
MANNING-At hie residence. 18 Phoebe- 

street, on the 23d September, John Manning 
aged 71 years, native of Tavistock, Devon, Eng-

Funeral from the above address 
26th September, at 3 o’clock.

.0
CONTRACTORS.tEders will be received until the 26th Inst tot 

the erection of a Large Cut Stone and 
Brick Building tor the 

ONTARIO MEDICAL COUNCIL 
On S.K cor ot Bay and RIchmond-streets. 

Plans and specifications can be seen at my 
offices. Lowest or any tender^not^neceasarfly

Architect.

f'
S3ÜI

The Nerah Was Net Slighted.
The Belleville Intelligencer is away off in 

thinking that The World forgot the Norah of 
that city in referring to the prowess of the 
Oriole. We do not think that the sloop 
Norah ie in the race at all She won the 
Fisher cup from the Atalanta in the same 
way that she wins all her prizes, and m the 
only way she can beat the Aileen—in the 
land locked waters of the Bay of Quinta If 
the Oriole, Aileen, Atalanta and Norah come 
together, u perhaps they may this fall in a 
16-kndt wind, the latter would be out of sight 
at the finish. The careful Mr. Bell, her 
owner, does not believe in running hie yacht 
outside his own waters, and it is only the 
yachting enthusiasm shown by Com. Leys and 
Mr, W. G. Gooderham that allows a yacht 
like the Aileen to go near such a poor racing 
ground as the Big Bay near Belleville. Let 
the Norah come out of her hole and The World 
will knjw what she can do.

Scots Wka Oae.
Glasgow, Sept. 23.—Clyde yachting circles 

are excited over the challenge issued by James 
Bell of the Royal Clyde Yacht Club for an 
international race for the America’s Cup next

CHAS.J. BROWN & CO.1 theMARRIAGE LICENSES.
/'l Ëa 'ÉAgïffrissârer Marrüge Licenses;
u æ1 B

on Sunday,

DAVIS—On September23d. 1886, of paralysis, 
Lewis Davis, millwright, in his 88th year.

Funeral from his late residence, 17 W 
crescent, on Friday 24th, at 4 p.m.

CROSSMAN—On Sept. 22,1886,at 802 Dundae- 
street, John, son of George Grossman, sired 28 
years and 10 months.

Funeral from above address on Friday 
p. m. sharp. Friends end acquaintance» please 
attend.

STEWART—On Sept 22. at his father’s real- 
176 denoe.Sumach-street.Molby Stewart, aged 35 
years, beloved son of John Stewart.

Funeral from the above address at 3J0 to
day, Friday.

ÎMSritt G. FSheSer, J. L. Geddoa W 
Middleton. Union Loan Buildings, 28 and 30

* accessors to JOHN YfANUSS 49 SONS, 
’ Pnrltdale. Sole Agents tor Use celebrated accented.cent,

street._________________ _________ __________
II S. MARA, Issuer Marriage Licenses and 
JtjLe Marriage Certtfloatea Office—Ground 
floor, York Chambers, Na 5 Toronto street, 
near King street. Residence, 450 Jarvis street. 

I OS. LAWSON, Issurerof Marriage Licensee,

ilton V136 DIAMOND RANGE
AND

NEW DIAMOND HEATED.
Headquarters for Hardware, Paints, Oils 

and Tinware.

o. d. BROWN 4k CO..

46 and 48 Qnccn-st., Earkdale.

ronto street, r. NEW BOOKS FOR SUMMER READING

napped,” by Robert Jxmia ►’steyenson, 260m

Marion Crawford." 50a;’ “Heir
James Payn. 25c.; and 1000 others to cnogse

wLlfpItli Eros.. 64 Ilng-gt. tot

. t. ILLS & HEIGHINGTON, Barristers, do- 
UcUors, etc. Money to loan. Room 6, 

.champ’s Building», 3t Adelaide street east,
______________ UJL J. Hkiohinqton. 240

OEAl). READ & KNIGHT, barristers, soiic-

j
V

u
at 2 Toronto. Alex.-•

S 136___________  CUIMUi LUI I

that he has located a permanent office at No. 
260 Yonge-street for the treatment and euro of 
all diseases of the feet. His operations are 
pâhüese, using no caustics and guarantees the 
most scientific treatment to all who may desire 
hie services. “20 years experience," Office hours 
9 a.m. to 8 p.m.. Bundgys.li am to 4 in.

y 240
QJ HILTON. ALLAff Sc BAÏRD, barristers, 
k5 solicitors, notaries, eta, Toronto and 
Georgetown. Offices ; 86 King street east, To
ronto, and Creelman’s Block, Georgetown. 
Money totoen. W. T. Allah. J. Shilton. J. 
Baird. 36HE FELL IN LOVE 

WITH HIS WIFE. STORAGE,AKYILLIAM F.W.CREELMAN. barrister,so- 
JfY Bator, notary publia eta, IT York 
Chambers. Toronto streot. Toronto h. does

The Outardes Default.
NTRKAI4 Sept 23—News has arrived In 

Montreal to the effect that the Oatorios do not 
intend to play the Shamrocks on Saturday 
thereby defaulting trims the series. A pro
minent lacrosse man sold to the Associated ___ . . ... ____ , . ..
Pré» correspondent to-day: "This conduct on September If the challenge be aooeptodthe 
the part of the Ontario» Is on a par with their Clyde yachtsmen wiU construct a boat especi- 
conauct of last year with the exception tally fos the raca Her tonnage will be turn-

Cocoanut ani Chocolaté CakeEGLINGTON DAIRY, :nn os in bond. thatPATENTS,
curÔïinSanada,Ünttej States

luSÏ3?ÎSJÏS*a?^ MERCHANDISE FURNITURE ETC.
(rMo 'g’>ÂSWf§ theK. P. ROE’S LAST BOOK. Paper Mb

AT713 Tonge-streist and 8$ and 
$8 Davenport Hoad.

farmers’ milk supplied 
t lowest market prices. 
JNO. COOPER, Prop.

OUT
WiNOW ON SALE

At 80 Yonge-street, near King. 
JOHN P. MCKENNA 4k OO

DICK, RIDOUT & CO.,
RAND U FRONT ST. XABTI 1»

/ - architects.Guaranteed pure 
wholesale end retail at k“

136ft. -

I V <

.. .............. ...................
S

---------------- ^ "..............^ ............... ^

_____ ______

PRINTERS LEADS SLUGSAifi 
NETALfURNlTURE

.H
TORONTO ROGERg

79YONGEST

M

4M

CRANITE&MARBLE 
MONUMENTS 

TABLETS. 
MAUSOLEUMS &c 

F. B C.U LL El T mw 
100 CHURCH S1 TORONTO
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